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No new taxes!Welcome
back!

The folks who come back to
Ruidoso Downs Race Track each
year for the racing season will be
welcomed Tuesday with a dance
and barbecue at the Sports
Theater.

Barbecue and all the trimmings
will be served from 6-8 p.m. with
music continuing until 10 p.m.

Horsewomen United, Inc. is join
ing the Welcome Back Horsemen
Committee this year, and will pres
ent a silent auction and bake sale
to raise funds to help horsemen and
horsewomen in times ofhardship.

Tickets to the Welcome Back
Barbecue and Dance are $5, and
with the purchase of a ticket, one
oomplimentary ticket will admit a
horsemaD or horsewoman.

Miller released Cheyenne Building Centractors work on
the administrative offices of White

Mountain Elementary. Workers are hoping
to be weathered in by the first of July.

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

In spite of several high cost tick
et items, the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil projects $370,000 in operational
costs and approved this year's
budget without raising new taxes.

Councilor Ron Andrews present
ed an updated synopsis of the over
all proposed budget compared to
the current budget.

He said the administrdtion is
projecting $6.5 million to be the
cash balance in the bank as of the
end of June.

Of that amoWlt, $1.7 milJion is
restricted reserves, money like
bonds, that the state says can't be
tapped and the council has no con
trolover.

Andrews said unrestricted
reserves, money the council can
use, comes to $4.9 million.

'We projected during budget last
year that we would end with un
restricted reserves of $3.5 million,"
said Andrews. "That's what we
promised the public after our
budget cuts.'·

He said efficient operations and
increased revenue bond sales added
$1.4 million more than anticipated.

. tlAdmittedly, $800,000 was bond
proceeds," Andrews said. -'But that
means we actually were able to
generate more revenue or decrease
expenses by $600,000."

Andrews said the village also
received a grant for Sierra Blanca
Airport, sold a D-8 Caterpillar
Tractor, and other items.

The Council projects this budget
at the end of JWle 1992, will have
unrestricted reserves of $3.2 mil
lion.

"This means we are going to be
spending $370,000 of the $460,000
that we were able to make,"
Andrews said.

Andrews said that in a two-year
operation, the council is stilI very
close to where they had promised.

'We're absorbing repairing the
sewer line system, repairing the
water treatment plant and adding

Please see
No new taxes, page 2A
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came evident.
Municipal Judge Harrold

Mansell isn't pleased with the
space he's been allocated, and said
he11 ask the trustees for some help
at tonight's regular meeting.

Meanwhile, some doors and
paneling have been removed from
the old village hall to the new one
"to save money," Addy said. Much
of the work at the new village hall
to renovate space to accommodate
village offices has been done by vil-
lage employees. . .

One unknown is how much utilI
ties will run in the wintertime since
the space being utilized is 80 much
larger than the cramped quarters
at the old village hall.

Gary Mitchell, village attorney,
has told tnIstees the village doesn't
have the bonding_capacib' currently
to build a new village haIl.

The village has two years to
determine a specific course of at·
tion.

It'll probably include the demise
of the old village hall.

Trouble is, even demolition of a
structure is expe~ve in todafs
society. ";, ....

Crimestoppers told the ranch
personnel that a bigger reward
would have more of a chance for
conviction, said Wolf. ''For a
thousand dollars someone would
turn in his mom."

been investing a large amount of
money into Ruidoso since last
fall, is tired of the vandalism to
his wells, the cut down fences
an~ especially the killings of his
ammals.

Some animals have been
chased by a motorcycle until
they die, he said. "It's no longer
just a crime, but a personal is-

"sue.
Since this and the unlawful

taking of items has been going
on for so long, the ranch owner
decided he wouldn't sit back and
tolerate it any longer.

Johns decided it was in his
best of interest to go to
Crimestoppers. They are good at
getting the public concerned
about crime, he said.

In collaboration with Johns,
Crimestoppers is offerinf{ a
$1,000 reward for information
leading to the arrest and
magistrate bindover or grand
jury indictment of the person or
persons involved.

Crimestoppers put up $200
dollars of the reward. Johns de
cided to put up the rest himself.

"Ill do anything I have to, to
get the message out," Johns
said.

A small nursing calf lies on
the warm Slimmer groWld, blood
leaks from her motherly body
surrounding her yOWlg calf as
she is pierced with a wOWld from
a crossbow.

"The death is almost inten
tional," said Rankin Wolf, the
manager of Loma Grande
Ranch.

To hit an animal with a bow
and arrow a person has to be
pretty close, and want to do
damage, he said.

Detectiye Lanny Maddox of
the Ruidoso Police Department
feels the same anger as they do.

Why anyone would want to
hurt an animal for no reason at
all is beyond the capability of
understanding, the detective
said.

Maddox said that the cruelty
to the animal, and the stealing
of a 5 HP Honda generator, a
110 volt water pump, and vari
ous other ranch items that were
taken in the past several months
became the crime of the week for
Jillle 10 because of the irritation
it brought to so many people.

The owner of the Loma
Grande Ranch, John H. JoIms,
picked this incident out of the
many other crimes that have oc
curred on his land because he
feels it is abuse against nature.

"There is no economical
benefit for the perpetrator," he
said.

Johns. a rancher who haR

$25,000 and $35,000. I am unable
to prOVIde a more adequate
estimate without destructive and
disruptive investigations beneath
and floor, which in itself would also
be expensive."

Carl Parsons of Parsons Me
chanical Plumbing Company told
Mayor Addy in March the under
floor area of the building w,as
standing in raw sewage.

Addy says that if the new loca
tion of village hall, the old RedmeIlB
Club, proves to be too expensive,
the village may have to look at a
metal building to house village of
fices.

Addy says she believes it would
be foolish to spend $35,000 to bring
the old strndure up to minimum
code when the building is so old to
start with.

She said a $75,000 metal build
ing might be acceptable if that bad
to be an alternative.

Village employees seem to be
happy with the Redmens Club
which is being leased for two years
utilizing an emergency grant from
the New Mexico Board of Finance
aile.- the plumbing proble*lDS be-

Rancher is fed up,
offers big reward

bmlding, Addy said, "That would be
up to the council."

She cited an engineer8 report
which estimated that $35,000
would be required to bring the
structure up to code.

John Shaw, consulting engineer,
said in a March 4 letter to Bill
Heineken, code enforcement officer
at Ruidoso Downs:

" ... this is an old building. At
one time, I am told, the building
was used as a bar and restaurant.
This indicates that there are sewer
lines of unknown location and con
dition under the building other
than the ones which are visible, ie.,
in the restrooms and jail cells ...

til have also attempted to
estimate the costs which would be
incurred in order to provide the
remodel of bathrooms, the replace
ment and repair of plumbing, the
correction of drainage at the rear of
the building, the installation ofgut
ter at the rear of the building, the
repair of the block wall on the east
side of building, and the repair of
the foundation.

"These costa, including design,
nreestimnted to be between

He justified, however, that the
contractors have done more than
what meets the eye.

The groundwork was the most
time-consuming part, he said. The
contractors mixed the 80ft. soil,
which the school sits on, with a
rock-field dirt that stabilizes the
foundation of the new sections and
installed 35-foot support poles to
the existing buildings.

The workers also reconstructed
the electrical wiring and plumbing
so the new additions could be tied
into the school.

Now that the footing is down,
the walls and ceilings should be up
within weeks, said Cannella.

Cheyenne Building Contractors
has already started on the skeletal
structure of the administrative of
fices in front of the school, and
hopes to have the whole school
weathered in by July 1. This in
cludes the much needed roof the
school is getting.

Presently, the contractors are
expanding two classrooms that
were centered in the middle of each
building.

The wall that was built between
the two rooms and the hallway in
between have been torn down for
the expansion, Cannella said. After
the construction is done, the rooms
will be of good use and up to health
standards and fire codes, he said.

In the new administrative build
ing the two rooms will serve as a

Please see
ConstrucUon, page 2A

Downs deals with old, new village halls

It doesn't seem like they've done
a tremendous amount, Cannella
said during a tour of the empty
shell that replaced the 26-year-old
school full of classrooms, books and
furniture.

meet that deadline, said principal
Frank Cannella.

The contractors have spJit their
shifts and are working during the
weekends to finish the new school
in time.

by At. STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Citing the probable cost of
repairing all of the defects in the
old municipal building, Ruidoso
Downs Mayor Bonnie Addy says
she doesn't foresee a future for the
old structure.

Village employees moved out of
the ailing structure some weeks ago
because of sewer leaks under the
concrete floor which they
maintained created a health
hazard.

Addy and Carl Stubbs, of the
state environmental office in lin
coln County, conferred, Friday on
possible future of the structure and
what might be done to take care of
the sewage problem.

Stubbs told The News that
"there is no movement of sewage"
under the building currently be
cause it is not being used, that
there is no need to do anything at
the moment.

"It's an old building, and it needs
to~e tom down." Stubbs said.

Addy enid one wall has dropped
and has separated from the roof.

RegarcHng demolition of the
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by SHERI CANTWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The students have gone and the
classrooms are bare, but the
hallways at White Mountain
Elementary are filled with noise ...
the boige' of '11' $1.3-tDilIion renova
tion and addition project.

The completion deadline of the
construction, which started in early
March, is August 23. Cheyenne
Building Contractors is working w

It is teamwork like these two crew workers shoveling dirt
and mixing cement that keeps the construction of White
Mountain Elementary on schedule. Workers of Cheyenne
Building Contractors are already working weekends to
complete the project on time.

Construction project
is right on target

Merle Miller, arrested over a
week ago on drug charges, was
released June 6 to the custody of
his brother, Blane Miller.

Magistrate Jim Wheeler
reduced Miller's bond from
$100,000 to an appearance after
an agreement was made be
tween ADA Scot Key and Mil
ler's attorneys Gary Hill and
Richard Dukes orEI Paso.

Miller was ordered to go
directly into a 28-day a drug
treatment progmm.

EDCL.C votes to
keep doors open

Despite financial problems,
directors of the Economic Develop
ment Corporation of Lincoln
County (EDCLC) agreed Thursday
to continue.

During a regular meeting, the
executive committee was charged
by the president, Ronnie Paulger,
with "crunching out operations"
and with bringing recommenda
tions back to the board.

The continuance of EDCLC in
the county was threatened when
the Lincoln County Commission
aRl"OOd to drop a quarter-mill levy
which has been a main source of
revenue to keep EDCLC in busi
ness.

The county's total contribution
to EDCLC this fiscal year
amounted to $86,973. One leg of a
two-tiered mill levy amounted to
nearly $60,000 of that fieure.

Thursday night, ]Jaulger told
board members that for next fiscal
year some $47,975 is in siBht for
EDCLC operations. Some $37,500
of that amount is anticipated from
the Ruidoso Village Council.

The $47,976 would include
$5,000 anticipated from the "pri
vate sector," Paulger said. Also,

Please see EDCLC, page 2A
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.Fireworks. are ·on
, ' ..

The council will be asked to ap
prove several resolutions directing
the removal ofdangerous buildings,
ruins, rubbish Pll debris frOm
property deemed by the village to
constitute a menace to the public
comfort. health, peace and safety.

The property involved in Resolu
tion 91-15 alle~y is the responsi
bility of R.A. pp and is located
at 204 Forest Lane.

Ruidoso as 'a communjty. It does
not inc1wJe the advertising 8hd
promotion of the new Civic-Events
Center. .

An agreement with Ruidoso
Downs for short-term adult deten
tion will be conllidered for approval.

Ruidoso Downs no longer has an
adult detention fB.cility available.
Ruidoso, has space available Pll
the coste mentioned in the Joint
Powers Agreement have been
determined to be reasonable, ap
proved by the Ruidoso DOWDS Po
lice Department and their Village
Attorney.

,!
;' ." :.. .

council" agenda for 1'__'''''
':The prope~l' intrl.tiell.' ..•..~" icaddi·~!.!~~Pll,ll~tt.B'#jl~,\~i~.~l!~lQgl!~.lQtei'

Resolution 91-16 8IIegedly:is l1e re. a .A ~y , , ; ' . .'. ,',: •.,.,. ';i'·.iJ~~'~li~ jlXilP'''''''''WlJSPlpt
sponsibility of9a!1 Mitcl1el1, Pll is ul l&~Lmap ~4li,~~'(,;..~,.t;lie;:~I!~ 6lIequetlJ~ SlViI!\
located at 209 Ridge. • wo d ~ange :'lm!1P8'~ •. "",2. 'C~qb,:' . ...' . .'

The property involved iP Resolu- . CO~UJlI,ty Bwnnessw!4-1~{:;. '.l$I!,;/Vj~gell~ J:ellOJnme~ed'
~o~ .91-17 alledgedly is th.e respon. DenlQW Mobile·· H~e· 18:~,·:APPil.l~P a n.",r of !lOncl~ticins

:~r&~s:,m Best, :d~ISlocated aS~d~~~~+!.~~.'~",:~~:~~~~h~~~~t
The Vill.apCounl;1}'~;B1so ,be. ~V8,}'le, ,-".t.Ilpo~ Pl!1.,!JiM~~~, .'·rI·..,. . rpI:qVld~:Wl.l&'~,tIl

a~ked til adopt a resolldion ~t '. ,0cawuaCrOin. Wl........~....~.:~~ ........f{.CllY'Wbo..'@IP1lt'tY is
will approve an agreement With s Chalet Motell does Jl!lt, allow ootsi.4ethe COlPOJate Umltl
Southeastern New Mmdco Econom- allllllSS f!om State Highway 48. The a~tion ~ul4 obligate
ic Development District P4u,llican has app1'9allhed. the the V:ill,pge ,to exten,d,..tillte" .00
(SNMEDD). Envu:onmental De~ent(ED) to provide se.rrice til .a tract in an un-

SNMEDD provides j;eclmical as- repla~ tJ;1e three lote into four. 'i'lle reguJatefl'devel~~mentarea;
sistance .in apply for grants ,and .ED indicated they would. oppose . Although thil Plamung <?ommis-
other services at a cost to the VII- suc1l. a re.p~t. Sllln '!c:!'-ed to deny llDllUBtion. the
lage of$955 peryear. Another zone' map amendment council will be asked to seU.,water

The Council will hear an or- request will be made by Donald at two times the normal rate' to
dinance increl!s'ing the Village Miner. li:perties outside the Village
Council and MaYor compensation . its, but where utilities are avail-
from $250 per month to $500 per Miner wante to change his~ able.
month effect with the terms of of- high density rellidential to·R-l
fice beginning in Man:h of1992 and residential. The last item on tbl1 agenda will
March of 1994. Miner is requesting preliminary be for the COlJncil tIl'1lOnsider a re-

and final plat apProval to subdivide que$.!; for payment for arehitectlJral
The Council will be .asked to 1lK- the one acre troct at White services from Nolan Aa.eociate,~

tend an agreement ","th All Amer- Mountain Drive and Dlin Snyder -land and Rilles AlA ArChitects.~' J

devices" and "ground audible
devices."

Council J.D. James. at the last
fireworks discusllion, was angered
by the legislature's decisions,
declaring the legislation was not in
the best interest of a mountain
commwrity like Ruidoso.

An alternative to the ordinance
would be to continue with the exist
ing ban, taking a chance under
state law. The village staff said this
could expose the village to liability
and enforcement.

. The staff said another alterna
tive would be to capitulate to the
wishes ofthe fireworks industry.

The agenda will also hear the
bid awanl for proposal for village
advertising and promotion. The bid
will come from the Lodger's Tax
Committee's early Tuesday meet
ing. and it is expected that the
Chamber of Commerce will be the
only bidder.

The award proposal will enter
into lfn agreement to promote

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Sta" Writer

A Grindstone property replat
and an ordinance relating to a con
troversial fireworks ruling are two
of many subjects to be discussed at
Tuesday's Village Council meeting.

The council's weighty schedule
contains one public hearing and 12
aIJenda items to be considered in
VIllage Hall beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The Grindstone replat poses an
interesting dilemma for the council.
As proposed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation (FDIC). it
does not meet village subdivision
regulations. Council approval is re
quired to grant a variance and es
tablish conditions.

The Council has to allow the
FDIC to liquidate property while
complying with village regulations
and protecting village interests.

A fireworks ordinance became
necessary because the New Mexico
State Legislature has forbidden
mwricipalities to regulate "permis
sible fireworks" other than "aerial

",

.'
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''If ypu can f)Jlt!Illte thi" village
Pll come within $370,000 of what
you promised to net after two yean
of operations, Pll at the same time
buila a convention center that has
gone up in Ilost by $500,000, do a
million dollars worth of repairs to
the infiltrotion system that will
reduce next year's cost in operating
the sewage plant, and stop the loss
of water. I quite frankl.r think we
did a hell ofa job."

.'. .
roome. Right now the electrical Pll
heating people are coming into each
classroom to renovate the heating
~ controls, he said. '

The additioil of the three c1ass
roome at White Mountain Interme
diate school is progressing right
along with the rest of the construc-
tion. .

, The contractors are using a new
water Jining for the rooms, said
principal Don Weems. '1 woOO~d
where my water was,: ~ s~d. of
there beb;ig no water plpeS'sticking
out ofthe cement slabs.
"'With the new construction, the
pipes will run through the wal1s in
stead of going throu§h the ground.
This way they wont have to go
through the floor to fix lUI¥
breakages in the future, Weems
said.

The new roome will hold about
27 students each. 'We lire growing
and are continuing fu look into fu
ture needs of more classroom
~ace," he said. '

Although !he princip~ ~ en- .
joying getting til see W,1Qir- "choo.'s ...
Jm!greBS, CllJlDella dB!PlJ.[i"\lt;~' Po
finiSh would be a go senll Ior 1iIIe1l'

movinl! in process. AU of the'
school s furniture and office sup
plies are locked up in the gym
nallium, he said.

Ofcourse with two months.tp go,
it's til early to ten how well the con

. atruction is coming along, Cannella
said.

Wicker is workinlf on~th~ in
formation of the village s real estate
assets. The Hall property Pll Eagle
Creek property were discussed as
possible real estate sale items at an
estimated value of$250,000.

Andrews said added revenues,
not in the b:::lir.t could generate
another $1.1 . 'on dollars.

"That more than ofIllets 'the
$370,000 needed to mlljlt projec
tions.

the three-seetioned .school is the
construction of passagB!lllys con
verging the separate bUildin1ts.

At the end, it will finally look
like one big school, said Cannella.
The passageways is the next of the
additions on the constructors
schedule.

This type of structure is ~t
for California, Cannella explained,
pointing at the three· podll which
stand about 20-feet apBl't, "but in
New Mexico the winters get cold."

The inside facelift; of the old
school should begin anytime, said
Cannella of the replaeement of car
peting and painting of all the

try for LinColn County on a fee ,RuidliSo will have to handle it," Pat
basis from companies moving to the Huey ofCapitan, said.
county. "I defb1itely believe economic de-

No action was taken on Pu.- ,velopment should )Ie ·continued."
ett's offer, pending reccmnnenda· boaia member Steve Stroud salli..
tiona from the executive committee. .• ''!'hat was reiterated by Dorothy

Paulger said the EDCLC offi~s ·Smith6fCapitanan17~!~er ..:r~l;aJ:,re:,inc1u~C!D'",'~~~, ~~rUlltt~~m.~
'fikof{~erofCIl1'1jzo~:~:'l~ .~ ..' ..• ~et

that .non-Ruidoso board mem;bei8. Sddj;1) said it ill good to seel;qe
oumumber Ruidoso bolb:d~ w.l)ofet!(i....... nJ.m....."tpgllthlil'/'tor
nsent said 'T,hat te1lil·.e sOUle- "'L~=."., ~',f'i~ ~,: ;,A t;;1il" t,

~
. • • '. . .. WU1.. ..........~ ",. ~p:v,"'"....~.,
, • .,. "n " .', ~ kttllP ascco'lQ!li)llig~.

.' et satd he ~ear. that ""~Il8iiL-_~t~~wl'',', :"
will ha,:e no :;rm!\! devlllo~n.~<,..,HQ;,:-':"~~' ',1;hl!.!.101Uil;,y'~,1Uls
effi:lrt WIth the CW>!' '\';:,." .,othef!>i...~tfilll ra~,JII'~'1!l))'.

"It' boiling" d' .' 7 to' w."I' ,... 0'00"" ~""'~.~" .... ,",~" .S ..._, ere""" .,... ," ".".'- un.... . '. ..
" .~,. ~ '-"" -. J: • ',' , ':'" '

~.. '

and weather. Principal Frank Cannella in
vites interested persons to come look at
the progress made.

EDCLC has offices in the Stroud
Building. Possible other locations to
save money were discussed by
directors at the Thursday meeting.

One suggestion from Paulger
was that an office at the Chamber
of Commerce might be utilized with
the EDCLC director helping with
answering telephone and otherwise
assisting in the ChAmber operation.

Former director PucJrett told
directors he would trode "consult
ing services" with the EDCLC for
free office space.

He said that if that happens
"Anita would be the boss" instead of
him. Puckett has gone independent
in seeking new business Pll indus-

of room. But with the completion of
four new c1assroome, the school
won't need the room anymore. Now'
the cafeteria which was 0ver
crowded for the 800 students, can
hold 10 more eating tables, Can
nella said.

Also, the cafeteria's expensive
all electric kitcl1en is being rewired
for tlie use of gas, and the con
tractors are relocating the freezers
to outside of the old kitcl1en space.

This will give the cafeteria
workers more room for food prepa
ration, said Cannella of the new
freezer room.

The most apparent addition to

Paulger polled each director
present Thursday night on feelings
about continuing EDCLC on a
reduced budget.

Concensus was that the econom
ic development effort should be con
tinued.

The director of EDCLC, George
Puckett, resigned a couple of
months ago. Anita Sanders has
been serving as acting executive
director.

EDCLC

Taxpayers' dollars are going to good use
as the renovation and remodeling of White
Mountain Elementary races against time

No new taxes-----------,-------..;.,-
$800,000. He aaid another $80,000
recycling grant was reimbursable
from LCSW and around $36,000 in
capital outlay was left in the solid
waste budget because the council
was not sure when the LCSW
transaction will take place.

Andrews said when the LCSW
takes over the solid waste, the
$800,000, $80.000 and $36,000 will
come back to the village revenues.

He said village manager Ron

staff lounge and workroom. Pre
viously. the school had three little
workrooms and, to get something
done, teachers had to walk all over
the place. said Cannella.

In additionl the controctors. are
working on the extension of the
cafeteria and new wiring in the
kitchen.

They have ripped out the walls
of what used to be the administra
tive offices and an old classroom,
said Cannella.

The classroom was used last
year because the school had run out

Construction

Continued from page 1A

$3,075 would come from reserves
and $2,400 from memberships.

ContlnueJ from page 1A

ContinUed from page 1A

$500,000 to the cost of building a
Civic-Events Center. These are big
ticket items, and all we are doing is
lowering this year's revenues un
restricted balance by $370.000,
without raising taxes," Andrews
said.

He said the village is selling its
solid waste assets to Lincoln
Connty Solid Waste for aboutA public meeting is scheduled at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 13, at the

Roswell Inn in Roswell, to specifically address the point system util
ized for drivers'licenses in New Mexico.

Taxation and Revenue Deputy Secretary Gail D. Reese said the
free session will last about two hours.

The point system is the method used by the state of New Mexico
to weigh traffic violations to determine when a driver's license
should be suspended or revoked. All interested parties are en
couraged to attend and provide feedback to the department.

Public invited to meet two
finalists for campus director

The Ruidoso Board of Education will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Jnne II, at thc administration office. .

Itcms to be voted on during the meeting include budget and cash
transfers, and bids on janitorial supplies and an activity bus.

The membcrs will also call for bids on the hardware maintenance
on computers and office machines.

A review of board policics and a report on a legal seminar by some
of the members is scheduled for discussion.

During the meeting, six teachers who resigned this past year will
be recognized.

Horsewomen United. Inc., organized in 1979 to assist allliccnsed
New Mexico horsemen and horsemen in times of extreme hardship.
will take part in the Welcome Back Horsemen barbecue and dance
on Tuesday. Welcome Back is planned from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday. at
the Sports Theater in Ruidoso Downs.

Horsewomen United will sell home-baked desserts for 50 cents
each and will also benefit from a silent auction during the annual
celebration in honor of racetrack industry workers who spend their
summer seasons here.

Horsewomen United. founded over coffee by women prompted to
fill the gap for people on the backside of the track who have very
limited options as to where to turn in times of disaster, has distrib
uted tens of thousands of dollars to people who have been seriously
injured, had surgery, lost their homes to fire, or had a death or other
mishap in the family.

Membership in Horsewomen United is at 200, and many are
honorary members whose $25 annual tax-deductible donation en
hances the fund used by ~ctive' members who devote t~~ands Ilf
hours and hnndreds of therr own dollal'll every year. .' i~,

Horsewomen United joins in
annual Welcome Back party

Roll up your sleeves for the
Ranchmen's Camp Meeting

The first work day for the 1991 Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's Camp
Meeting will be on the grounds Saturday, June 15.

''You don't have to be a ranchers to be welcome to spend the day"
reads the invitation: Bring a basket lunch, the family. brooms ~
rakes, or just a willingness to help.

Suggestions are also needed for the preparation of a float to enter
in the Smokey Bear parade in Capitan July 4.

The final work day will be Saturday July 13, just before the open
ing of the 52nd annual Camp Meeting July 17-21.

Steve Cody from Oklahoma, and'Dudley Anderson from Califor
nia will be the preachers.

Meeting will detail driver's
license point system process

Board of Education to meet

Elder will be introduced to the community at a tea at 1 p.ol. Mon
day,June 17.

The public will have an opport~tyTu~sday and next ~nday to
meet candidates for the directorship of Rwdoso's otT-campus mstruc
tion center under the sponsorship of Eastern New Menco Univer-
sity. ada

A tea to meet Dr. Jim Miller is scheduled for II'.m. Tue y at
the Ruidoso School District's central office on Service Road next to
Ruidoso Middle School. Miller.



M;ax needs plenty of room to-roam.
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" .
to bl! ~haved o~ but it already is
IltaIting to show some growth.

"I recejved an anonymous eall
tiom a woman on the~ he
arrived " Bllsch said. "She a' his
namems Max and he'a about one
year old and had belonged fO an El
Paso couple."
~ veterinarian, Dr. Warren

Fnu!kUn, will, s~or Max for
neute~ w..mch will reduce the
COllt of adoption to the JI!iee Of the
dog's rabies shot and cit;y license.

The society ieqwres that all
animals adopted &om its shelter be
neute.-ed or a~aYll!1 to slow the pop
ulation growth ~ strays and tlle

. '

by DIANNE $T~I.""NGS
RuldOSoNeWli StaflWriler

It was barely firI4 light when
Randy Basch's d!'BB startea barking
and tunning Wthll window.

Manager ~ the Lincoln CO\!Jlty
Humane ,8oclief;f shlllter Basch
~red out4!ide to ~e",hat was
ciaUll~allott1Mt ezcitewent.
• Whit he lII1w was a~ mllD1
II1lIthof a dog tied to t1ie tongue of
JUs traBer.

"He'll an Old Englishs~ dog,"
Basch said. "Be' came' in, badl;V
knotted and was gnKlJllBd campli.
mentII ~ Larriann B,Qse ~ The
Clutter Sbop.onSudderth Wive."

Most ofthe dog's 'body hair had
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BXT.RA INTEREST: Wbm you bm1e"
C1-/I.SSIC 55+ ACCOUNT, we'U pay
Jf1I' #IJII-pen:m. big/lerm_ on
till CD's·,

At United New Mexico Bank.,
we think you are something extra
special. So, we've put together an
account that's packed with extra
special values, benefits and services.
We call it THE CLASSIC 55 +

ACCOUNT, 'The Seniors Account That
Really Makes Sense." It's the one account that was
truly designed for seniors, with the kind of fea-

PREE. TmveIen tures and value we think you have earned and deserve.
=~~ Features like--a quarter percent higher interest rate
plus"PREE.jirst on all CD's*; an interest-bearing checking account; return of
year's use of" 5"ft ks thl frDepositBox,Notnry your cancelled chec with your mon y statement; ee
5ema, Estate Plan· personal "inlage"
nina Omsultatitms
mm~! checks,travekrs

checks, cashier's
checl.cs and money

orders. THE CLASSIC 55+
ACCOUNT even offers you
a free safe deposit box for a
year and a free one-year
membership to your favorite FRBB CD -bnatI-
nationally-recognized retirees' organization**. C~(::Gn"'ed"';"'"

At United New Mexico Bank., we're always looking for on.hs,,"""'.weoffer), • . """ruIed _ CLASIHC
ways to give our customers more value fur thetr. banking 66+ aI no __ charge.

dollar-TlIE CLASSIC 55 + baIe..etlhohlpafd,-"
• . on CLilSIHC66+ eheclrlnlt

ACCOUNT IS Just one more way _balan....".,
we're doing that.' ..",,""$~_•.

~ -~ , . ,-' ,

, ' ,

fJI~i a friendly ang ,affectionate sh$e~og mi~., i,s waiting
a~ the animal·shel~~"for a family withplemy of I()ve and a
blgwea foithe frisky dag to roam.

" ,;, '"-
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Freshmsn Jeffrey Chapman will
represent the Ruidoso in the·All·
Stars.

The ~~ants are geogr&l'bi
Cally divided into East and West

" . , ,f.

.:.

Top high ;school'tgtllfers.
take to thif'linkshere '.-

.
. 'l'birtY-two of New Mexico's tilP.s for the event amlwill 1Iiay

high scJiool golfers are in -Ruidoso Ryder CuR'~ mlitehes as well.as
today for first round action of the 36 bolellcWinedalp'l:aY. TodaYs ae
Hubbard-New Mexico All-Stars tio~ includes 18 holes at Altol.akes
GolfTournament. Golfand Country ClUb ant} 18 holes

In its second year, the Hubbard at Cree Meadows Country Club in a .
All-Stars has attracted top·· prep :medal format.·. .
stars from across the state inClud- .-. .. . . '
ing .members of the . state . .;Tuesday, the te~.will play 36
~DShip teams &aD! Cibula .holes at~ Links.at SIerra 818nca..

" ) aOO Roswell Goddard Ruidoso's newest golf cours~. The
(AAA). mommg matches will pit the East

team againpt the West m an Scotch
(alternate shqt) ~t,.while.the
afternoon'1liatches will-be straight
best ball. Each team ~esone

po~ Cpr &~nj';Jg a match and a
..:tmJf-POIJlt .a tie:' .' _ '.•

,
.. " ~

~, ''''.',
."" .. --..,' "--,, .

,"

If-lIO-9J.
Mr. and Mre. Keil R. Travis

Baby Boy 5 lbe, 9.4 oz. .

5-23-0J.
Isaura and RaDion Espinoza

Baby Boy ~ lbe. 6 1/2 oz.

Grover ant~:taNolan
Baby Boy 9 lbe. 12 oz.

1f-28-0J.
Oscar and Graciel1a Rojen»

Baby Girl 7 l~e. 7.4 oz.

If-lIlJ-OJ. .
Leticia Moreno

Baby Girl 7 lbs. 8.8 oz.

1I-2-0J.
Jhn and Judy Lacy

Baby Girl 8 lbe. 6,2 oz.

Scorel
Boys 36
Girls 40

1I-J.8-9J.
Ernie and Geraldine Sandoval

Baby Girl 6 lbe. J.3 oz.

.'-.".'.

THE GARRISON RESTAURANT.
At CarriZO Lodge

Featuring
Firte Dining And CQl\tinental Cuisine

Open 7 Days A Week:
Breakfast 7:00 a.m. 'to t1:00a.m.
Lunch 11:30·a.m. to 2:30 p.rn.
Dinner 5:30p.m.·~10:00 p.rn.

, ", oIi· •

BIRTHS:
6-J.-91

Gavin and Audrey Meir
Baby Boy 8 lbs. 6 oz.

Admi_sioas
Zachery Hull, Caldwell Idaho
Discharges
Zachery Hull
1f-24-9J.
Ad..A••lo...
Minnie Miller, Ruidoso
Discharges
LeabJones
Irene Corley
1f-25-0J.
AdDaiss'oDI!J
Stella Harris, Capitan
DilJcbages
Daniel Montes
1f-28-0J.
Dlsehargea
Minnie Miller
If-lI7-0J.
A d lDi l!Jl!!lloD8
Michelle SCott, Mescalero
Veronica. Dutchover. Capitan
1f-28-0J.
AdJDI.doDS
GracieDa Rojero, Juarez Mexico
Discharg-
Michelle Scott .
Stella Harne

Hospital Notes

.~./ ~
; ~I ~ ..r. . ',.. . ~) '-. r"'~ -, .' .,

.. '-. I •• '"~ r'.."', _ .:oI~.,

r ~ ":,,,_ ••t .... ~:

..
•

--
A young angler stands on rock in the Rio Ruidoso
while he waits for a bite. The successful
fisherman caught a good-sized trout while fishing
beside the bridge on Baldy Drive.

Fishing for fun

1f-J.8-0J.
AdlDi••Io...
Geraldine Sandoval, Roswell
Michelle Johns, HollODlan AF.B.
Discharg_
MyrlRay
1f-J.7-0J.
Adml...io...
Noreen Kazhe~Mescalero
Discharges
Louetta Weatherby
Michelle Johns
Geraldine Sandoval
1f-J.8-0J.
Ad.,i_loDJ!ll
Angel Jacoba, Sunland Park
Discbarg_
Michael Rmnero
If-lIO-OJ.
Ad...i .....ODS

Michelle Travis, Ruidoso
Elaine Saldana, Ruidoso Downs
Leah Jones, Ruidoso
Dhocharges
Angel Jacoba
If-lIJ.-OJ.
Ad...l_lo....
Willis Flanagan, Long Beach CA
Annetta. Nolan, Ruidoso Downs
Diso__

Elaine Saldana
Michelle Travie
If-lI2-9J.
Ad..''''oaa
David Montes, Ruidoso Downs
Dhocharges
Willie Flanagan
Ann_Nolan
Noreen Kazhe
1f-28-9J.

1f-J.4-0J.
Ad...i_iODJiJ
Orson Raymond, Ruidoso
Michael Rom.ero, Capitan
Myrl Ray, Capitan
If-J.1I-0J.
Discharge.
Zanta Waldon
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'6$1 Sudd~t1hDr. ·io 2$1~m"fi,",. ,.; ., -, " .'.
, "

For more iDlormatioD, call:
Brenda WaIters at 25'7-8090

Find out about molly taUring with
ADd getting to bowyour cbildrenl

Pn!.enterl Patricia S. pAlmeri, M.A.
FAwNV.IndividUAl." Gzuup Therapist

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED!

.", '.

7:00 pm Wednesday, June 12, 1991
RUIDOSO mGH SCHOOL
PUBLIC MEETING ROOM

_~~'L...--_
MESILLA VALLEY
HOSPITAL

"STRAIGHT TALK.: COMMUNICATING
WITH YOUR KIDS"

Therefore, no payments will be accepted by any count;y
employee at the Sub-office, whether by cash. money order.
cashiers check, personal check, or any other medium of
exchange. ,

Please be advised that payments may be mailed to Uncaln
Count;y Treasurer. P.O. Box 709, CalTizozo, New MexlQO
88301. Or payment may be made In persOn' at the
Treasurer's office in the Uncoln County Courthouse at 300
Central Ave. Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Ifbudgetary restraints change and the demand for a Deputy
Treasurerisdeemed necess~ry.Iwill considerplacingatem
porary. part-time or full-time deputy at the Ruido.so Sub-

office. LINCOLN COUNTY TRE~SURER
P.O. BOX 709
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
~2397or~2525

....-.- "..,

,Finalists
picked for
director

Education officials from EBBtem
New Mexico University and the
Ruidoso School system are read>.' to
picik a leader for the ClOmmumty's

, new lJlkamJlUS" instrwlIlicmal" cello,
ter.

They have narrowed a field of
about 40 :::ts for the post of
executive' to two. Dr. Peggy
Elder and Dr. Jim Miller.

"Our goal was to hire an execu
tive director by the first of~:l so
he or she ClOuld get in there get
thinga moving toward the start of
classes by late August or early Sep
tember;' said Ruidoso School Boaro
member Rod Adamson.

Voters earlier this year approved
a one mill property tax levy to help
support the operation.ofa center.

Miller currently is superinten
dent of schools in Farmington and
has worked closel)' with San Juan
Colle~e in sCheduling non
traditional classes.

Elder previously served as vic:e
president of academic: affairs with
New Mexico State University inLas cruces. She now lives in L.. ..J

Seattl~lWashington and is aBSOcia
ted wim. GriffinCollsge.

THE OSBORNE BROTHERS

riette Wyeth Hurd and Iier son, artist
Michael Hurd, hosted a reception at
their gallery ·Sunday. Young McCoy's
mother said J.W., whose father is a
Wyeth nephew. is already showing an
amazing talent for illustrating. She said
he'll study with some of the famous art
ists in his family.

Artist Henriette Wyeth.' S' member of
the world-famous Wyeth family, wJ:to
was married to artist ,Peter Hurd, is pic
tured at the Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery
in San Patricio with an up and coming
artist, also a member of her artistic

, '

family, J.W. McCoy, the son of Denny
and Helene McCoy of RUidoso. Hen-

. ."

The Dreamer

"

A f~mily' of artists

.. ,, '.

,.·.·.Raiii beats sweet rhyth:m in the Valley
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88 MEDIuM OR
:MlARGE
flTTl

DIAPERS
. PACK

$549
.,~. - ." .F, H;'"'1 - ".

•
Live racing at Rliidoso Downslln :

Friday, June 14 will have 8 Specdal :
2 J.I;m. !U'&t pqst ~.The live •
racmg wiIJ. be unmediately follOW~ .
by a simulcast PIOgramof the :
entire Friday night racing catd :
from HollywoOd Park.

,. .".. :
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AU.SllES

EVEREADY ENERGIZI!R
BA'lTdIES

~2!!

r -

cast from Albuquerque. will not be
shown this week; b1It will Iespme
June 19 from The DOWDS' at Santa
Fe. Wednesday after,noon simul-

casts from Santa Fe will continue
through August 21.

&:pk

HOMOGENIZED
ALLSUP'S

Mllk·f ' "

'99~

..
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Over '.
325,000 C""nces,.tJI/'. (ASH,

:..-----FREE PRDDUcrs BtfREE FOOD .' .'.
~.:.; ."

. ';,
"-~'-'-'" ',=,~,,,,,, ~ ..." -",.' ,-

".

DEU EXf'RESS
HAM It CHEESE
SANDWICH

.149
EACH

. ALL TYPES

COCA-COLA
12 OZ. cans

. - -, -, ,~j

Joan' 081$. Hub~ard·s Star' of~lerra . $109.651 Rainbow Silver cupsund~Y
Leone~ecele(atesfora sharp Win the at RUidoso Downs. ." .

"'."..~.~...

.'.
Albuquerque on Monday. June 10
at tile"Sports Theater. " .

The regular Wednellday ~ul-

'", ' .

Silver win

Downssjmuldasts the Downs at Albuquerque
. '.

RUidOllo' I)owp"wm .present II
sjJlleillJ sim.ul.,~tpI;qgrllm of ijw
entiJ.'e.race card,.Ji"om. The DoWllS at

• 'i

6-Apac:he Kid (SUD1D1erow) 4.20
Time: 1:07.1. QuiDiela: 18.80.

Trifeeta: 304.20.
NINTH RACE-Purse $8600. 3

yo fillies. Cbn. 12.600, 360 yards.
3-Mighty Miss Pines

(Rodriguez) 70.40. lIS.80. 9.80
2-Check Your Choice (Martinez)

4.80,3AO
. I-Bug Force DreaD1 (Dolphus)

8.40
Time: 17.70. QuiDiela: 90.80.

Trifeeta: 1.691.00. .
TENTH RACE~Purse $1700.

Norgor Fut:urity Trials. 2 YO. 6 1/2
fur. .

8-Jose Pancho (Martinez) 4.20.
3AO.2.60

6-ValeD1e(Coates) 10.00. 6.60
7-Mr. Fuzz (Burgos) 2.80 :.
Time: 1:06.4. Q"i..,.....; 34.80.

Trifecte: 108.40. Daily ,'l'riple:
197.20

Ei:1i:vENTlI . RACE-Plu-se
$4000. 8 & 4 YO. NwS. Clm. 10.000.
711ll fur.

6-Native Poona (Ortiz) 22.80.
9.20,8.20

6-Come On Cameron (Murph:!')
6.80.4.60 .

9-Sharp Lightning H. (SterUns)
8.60 .

Time' 1.86.0. QubdeIa: 116.00•.
'1'rltecli*,:a 498.00. . . .

'l'W'i1I~ flACE-Bimul.....t·
:&o1:n HoUywood Patlk. .

TIlIRTEENTIl RACE-
Simul.....t tram Ho1lywood Park.

Quiniela: 3+1.00. Exa9ta'
1,3$1>.40. I,'. ,

TENTH RACE-Purse' $3~.
:t'lrtsr Alw. 3200. 3 yo & up. :J, va-

es. '>

3-Master Navajo (Cunningham)
16.40. 6.110. 3.80

6-stay Io The Buggy (Ri_a)
3.40, 2,80 .

4-Pope's WarnilJ,lr (Corbett) 4.20
Time:,· 1:1>6.1. QuiDiela; 28.00.

Ezaeta: 63.80. . .
ELEVENTH RAqIil-$109.1l51.

Rainbow SiIv~ Cup, 4 YO. 440
. yards.

8.Star Of Sierra Leone
. (NicodeD1us) 29.40. 10.80. 6.0f;)

la-Wicked Willa (M;lI'les) 13.40.
6.00

2-Sweet N Special (Martin) 3.20
Time: 21.72. QuiDiela: 382,00.

Trlfeeta: 2,969.20.
TWELFTH RACE-Purse $6600.

3 yo & up. Alw., 71/2 fur.
9-Burnone GiJ;rm'wetwo .(Cun-

ningham) 10.60,6.80; 3.60
I-Last Don B (OI'tiz)l,;00•.3.60
4-Slew Ruler (Perner) 4.40
TiD1e: 1:33.1. quiniela: 13.60.

Trifeeta: 1:47.40. D.,uy Triple:·
2,292.00. ..:,

THlRTEENm RACE-Purse
$3000. Meln...·3 ~. 6 1/2 Cur.

7-El Rito EagJ", (Reller) 20.60.
8.40.6.00 .

4-Vigorous Lad (Murphy) 4.20.
8.20

&-See The Truth (Martinez) 4.40
TiD1S: 1:07.1, QuiDiela: 36.40.

Trifeeta: 684.20.
FOURTEENTH RACE-

Simulcast troD1 Hollywood Park.

TOTAL ATTENDANCE: 4;609.
TOTAL HANDLE: $621.142.

FIFTH R,ACE.Purse$6800.,
F&M. 3 yo & up. Alw•• 7 112 fur.

8.Water Day (Buehrer) 16.20.
6.80.2.60

6-Ha_etta (Coates) 8.20. 2.20
2-Ruffetta (Lowry) 2.20

. TiD1e: 1:34.1. Ezacta: 68.20. Tri-
recta: 86.80.

SDCrH RACE-Purse $3000.'
Meln... 2 yo, 6 fur.

2-Exclusive Go",r (Coates) 44.20,
17.40,8.20 .

9-Taylor"s Line (Martinez) 4.20,
3.00

4-Scalp 'eD1 (Reller) 3.20
Tilne: 69.4. QuiDiela: 49.80. Tri-

feeta: 280.20. .
SEVENTH RACE-Purse $8600.

.3 yo, elm.. 12,500, 860 yards.
. 4-Tejas . Bandito (Murphy)

16.60,6.40.4.20
2·Dial Dozen (Nicodemus) 6.20,.

3.60
8-BF Big Chill (Tiner) 8.20
Tbne: 17.90. QuiDiela: 48.20.

Trifeeta: 426.60.
EIGHTH RACE-Purse $6600. 3

yo &. up, AIvv., 1000 yards.
1-Bailarin (Murphy) 8.40. 3.60.

2AO
3-A Master At Work (SUD1

:m.erow) 3.20, 2.40
7.Six Shooter Tex (Baldi1lez)

2.20
Thne: 63.79. Quiniela: 10.80.

Trlfecta: 33.60.
NINTH RACE-SiD1uleast of

ReD1ingtcn Futurity _ ReD1ing
ton Park.

6-Wild Victory (Vanghn) 49.00.
19.20,6.80

7-Count The Pockets (Knight)
16.60.6.20

I-First DoWn Kelly (Baldillez)
3.00

..
Trlfecta: 746.80. Second he1f of
Twin Trifecta: no winners. Car
ryover: $16,361.

FIJi"I'H RACE-Purse $2600. 4 yo
& up, Clm. 2600, 870 yards.

7-Coin Keeper (Rodriguez) 7.00.
4.00,3.80

8-What Forethought (Briggs)
12.60.8.00

2-Znuk Znuk (Martinez) 4.80
Thue: 46.63. Ezaeta: 106.00.

Trlfeeta: 860.40.
SDCrH RACE-Purse $1700.

Norgor Fut:urity Trials. 2 ye. I> 1/2
fur.

9-Goldgusher (Muprhy) 7.80.
8.60,3.00

a-Senor Commendante
(MartineZ) 3.60, 2.80

I-Apache SlIV'mit (Coates) 3.00
TiD1e: 107.0;' Quinlela: 11..20.

Trifeeta: 81.60.
SlilVENTH RACE-Purse $2800.

3 yo, NMb. ClD1. 6000. 6 fur.
7-Tricky Lieutenant (Sterling)

4.00. 3.00, 2.60
6-01d Kawliga (Murphy) 3AO

2.60
1-Curra's Hope (McCbssney)'

7.40
TiD1o: 1.:14.2. Quiniela: 7.80.

Trifeeta: 188.00. . .
EIGHTH RACJil.l"1:mo<> ,lll/)().

Norgor Futurity 'l'rioIB, 2 yo.5'l12
fur. . .

4-Capitalittlprcvememt (Oerbet:t)
8.40. 2.82! ~AO .,,' .

8-"t. _'borts (Lowr,y)4.()j)..,a~.. "", . ,'·i~:-

ryover: $23,916. '. 7-Sparkling Sands (Tiner) 3.20
FIFTH RACE-Purse $2600. 4 yo TiD1e: 46.80. QuiDiela: 44.00.

& up. Clm. 2600. 6 1/2 fur. Exeeta: 79.00.
6-Down Tc The Wire (Murphy) . TENTH RACE-Purse $6200. 3

7.40,4.20.2.80 yo. Alw., 6 112 fur.
I-Hat Band (Coo:mbs) 8.20,4.20 7-Samegame Samewinner (Cun..
2.Arabian Big Shot (MeChes- niDghaID) 4.20. 3.60. 2.80

ney) 2.80 1-hnp ID1p Hurrah (Painter)
Time: 1:06.2. Exaeta: 72.20. Tri- 10.20, 6.20

fects: 198.60. Second half of Twin 6-Pierces HOD1ereD1edy (Cog-
Trltecta: no winndrs. Carryover: burn) SAO
$23.916.00. $ Time: 1:06.0. QuiDiela: 27.00.

SDCrH RACE-Purse 2800. Trifeeta: 211.60.
Mdn. CID1. 12.600, 2 yo fillies. 6 112 ELEVENTH RACE-Purse
fur. $6.000. lnv. Hdcp.• 3 yo & np. 660

10-Jazzy MODlDla (Stnallwood) yards.
16.80. 8.20, 6.40 . 4-Pulladash <MPrI>!hy). 6.2P.. .

8-GourB%Di Maiden (Cushing) ~ - -8.20~ -2;:04;0'" . _. ":*.,,,",,,.,,,.,,,,",- ,-,,,:•. "•. -"""-." .•• ':!.., - - '~, •• "

26.20.16.20 6-DealiD Easys Maon' (Myles)
9-Pink Martini (Martinez) 6.00 3.20. 2.80
Time: 1:08.2. Quiniela: 326.00. 7-Pullsstreak (Pilkenton) 3.60 .

Trifeeta: 3.424.40. Time: 27.03. Quiniela: 7.20. Tri-
SEVENTH RACE-Simulcast of fecta: 113.00. Daily Triple: 47AO.

Belmont Stakes troD1 Behnont 'l'WELFTH RACE-$36,409
Park. Norgor Derby. 3 yo, 6 ftlr.

EIGHTH RACE-Purse $2600. 4 lA- Talent Connection (Mur-
yo & up,4 yo & up, ClD1. 2600. phy) 6.20, 8.80. 2.80

I-Fiset Sheet (Murphy) 13.40, 9-Lobo Lobo (Corbett) 17.80.
7.20.4.40 10.20

4-Rich's Bounty (Briggs) 12.80, 6-Combate (Ortiz) 6.20
6.80 Time: 1:12.1. QuiDiela: 88.00.

3-Keen Lean N' Mean (Coates) Ezaeta: 169.60.
4.60 THIRTEENTH RACE-Purse

TiD1e: 1:06.3. QuiDiela: 89.60. $2600. 4 yo & up, CID1. 2600, 7 1/2
Trlfeeta: 1,227.80. fur.

NINTH RACE-Purse $3200. 3 2-Prince Fmthless (Cushing)
yo & up, Cb. 8000. 870 yards. 8.40. 3.60. 2.80

2-Goodby Concept (Martinez) 1a-Dainty's Art: (Lowry) 3.60,
9.20.6.40, 3.00 2.40

6-Grandpas Code Blue 7-Pocket Of LoV9 (Sterlbuo:) 3.20
(McDaniel) 8.00" 4.80 TOTAL ATTENDANCE: 7.762.

, , ;"

.. • . ". '"., , ';' ':_ , ". ;f-., 'of,'" ',,/:, "', .;. ",_.::,;,~<_(;'

:.. .. . .
. ". . . ,

. .---i1li!ii------p--.__ ., . 'i.. <:~ - ,V; ,,'. " , ,'._ ,": " , ',' " ':. <.

Ruidoso Downs Results

Track: fast.
FIRST RACE-Purss $2600.

Mdn.• 2 yo, 360 yards.
3-Those Were .The Days

(Layton) 8.40, 3.60, 2.60
9-RebelOn A High (WiW.....s)

3.00,2.60
8-Northern Effort (YOakUD1)

4.40
Time: 17.86. QuiDiela: 8.20. Tri

feeta: 166.80.
SECOND RACE-Purse $2600.

F8oM. 3 yo & up, NMb, Chn. 3200,
6112 fur.

4-SupreD1e Creation (Murphy)
9.40, 3.80, 2.40

7 -Flojoego CArnoola) 6.60, 2.60
2-Miss Yea (CunninghaD1) 2.40
Thne: 1:07.0. Daily .Double:

38.20. Quiniela: 30.40. Trifeeta:
104.60.

THIRD RACE-Purse $2600. 3
yo & up, Cb. 3200, 400 yards.

la-Gingers Dozen (Briggs) 6.40,
3.80,3.00

6-Chili Chili SD1ash (Martinez)
6.60,3.80

6-TiD1e For A Miracle (Dolphus)
3.60

Time: 20.36. Quinie1a: 33.40.
First half of'Twin Trifeeta: 181.00
(88 excha.nges),

FOURTH RACE-Purse $3400. 3
yo & up, Clm. 6260, 6 fur.

4-Stap's Bower (Burgos) 7.60,
4.00.3.40

9-Sherri's Ego (Coates) 4.40.
3.60

la-Two Edged Sword (Cushing)
7.60 .

Tbne: 1:12.1. QuiDiela: 11.00.
Trifeeta: 261.60. Second helf of
Twin Trifeeta: $30,976.60 (1 win
ner).

FIRST RACE-Purse $2600.
Mdn., 2 yo fillies, 360 yards.

3-Toast Again (Murphy) 14.40.
6.60,3.80

1-Colony Jet (Cogburn) 6.40,
4.00

4-A Bit Of Dash (Su-mmerow)
4.40

Time: 18.04. Quiniela: 3noo.
Trifeeta: 412.60.

SECOND RACE-Purse $2600.
Mdn., 3 & 4 yo. ClD1. 6000, 6 fur.

5..JeriJDi·s Suzi (Coombs) 27.80,
10.60.6.60

I-Reo Pilot (Cunningham)
16.00,8.40

9-Fonnal Ace (Rivas) 4.00
Time: 1:14.2. Daily Double:

139.60. Quiniela: 180,00. Trifeeta:
1,791.60.

THIRD RACE-Purse $3200. 3
yo & up. Cb. 6000, 400 yards.

3-SoDlekindaofspecial (SUlDp
tar) 8.60, 4.60, 3.80

2-Gcpen (Yoakum) 6.80, 4.60
4-Shawne Storm. (Pilkenton)

8.80
Time: 20.13. Quiniela: 13.40.

First half of Twin Trifeeta: 111.00
(68 exchangelll).

FOURTH RACE-Purse $2800. 3
& 4 yo. Nw2. CID1. 6000.

2-Pasc RedrUD1 (Rivas) 7.40,
4.40.3.40

&:':'Wondering Lark (McChesney)
11.00,6.80

6-Red Rio (Sterling) 3.60
TiTll..: 1 :13.4. QuiDiela: 62.80.

Trifecta: 364.80. Second half of
Twin TrUecta: no winners. Car-

FIRST RACE-Purse $2600.
Mdn.. 2 yo~ NMb, 350 yards.

3-Party Tonight tCogburn)
26.60. 14.20. 6.60

2-BJZ Corner Stone (Burgos)
9.60,6.40

9-Sailing Wonder (Dolphus)
3.40

TiD1S: 18.34. Quiniela: 169.80.
Trifeeta: 1.322.00.

SECOND RACE-Purse $1700. 2
YO. Norgor Futurity Trials, 6 112
fur.

6-Whiskey Bullet (Burgos) 8AO,
2.80,2.60

2-Mole Deal (S1lunnerow) 2.40,
2.20

8-Mastar Prospect (Coates) 3.20
Time: 1:06.1. Daily Double:

113.00. QuiDiela: 6.00. Trlfeeta:
76.00.

THIRD RACE-Purse $3600. 3 &
4 yo, Nw2'. Alw•• 440 yards.

3-Celadon (McDaniel) 8.80.
4.60,3.80

6-Datz Cash (Fuller) 4.00, 3.00
9-Moons Ego (Martinez) 4.iW
TiD1e: 21.77. QuiDiela: 11.60.

First half of Twin Trifecta: 40.20
(103 e:schanges).

FOUltTH RACE-Pu1'ae $2600.
F&M, J& Yo & nil'. ~W2-91.7 V2 fur.

7.E..te>i>ian (Edge) 32.80. 16.40.
6.80 .

8-Tres I1avee (i>..inter) 4.60.
3.20 .

2-Conni_libk (Coate"s"'i'.40
Time: 1 :37.0, QuinlfoIa: 60.00.
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7:30 p.m.-".t.iNCOUrr'co~ wol\iEN.~ a
one-woman show by D,elJomh Blanche, atl;J1e
Ruidoso Public Library, 'TJie :he progtam is
courtesy of the NewM~Cll Endo~nt fOr_the

· Humanities Chautauqua Program and the Ruidoso
'Friends otthe Library. . .11:45 a.m.-RUIDOSOIBONDO VM,T,EY EX
_;.'l'E.NSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB at the

· . . Ruidoso Public Library fOr a ro am b Opal Arm,~~~ . ~ngon plasticeanvas ~h~ers,bring a eov-
"·8 .p,m.-12 a.iD,~"BACK TO· SUMMEIP· etell' dish and sheet of small holed ·plastic canvas.
D.A\NCE, llpO!Ulllted. bythl! III!~~ .e1a1l1l of .. . eyed needle, thimble and scissors. DEBORAH BLANCHE
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CAL,LTODAYI
257-400.1

4 th of July
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Our Special Issue for

Attention• •Advertisers

,~. '

Get involved with
one ofRuidoso's Busiest

Tilnes ofthe Yearl

DEADLINE For this
Special Tabloid Section
is Wednesday, Jun~ 19.
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On Campus

0', ,tI. IS'.'"":8''';is''·..·~fr·o·"81:'" . 2 states·..· .m":'e''e'.-t· "'h"e'r'"e.._ . ~. ~. .;,. '" L'. • it .. • ".' '~' • • • ,'." I, . " v;" .' .; • , : ' "," .· . ,- " . .
Girl Se~Uts from two states got CC at ConIeYB Trout Lakes. On AlamogOrdo area be~"at

together for an "exchange" Iaat ay the girls attended church, White Sands then on the ace
Wetllt,in.Ruidollo. each with her Sp0n8oripg fa~ HaIl and Planetarium. They t

Local Girl Scout Troop #4 spent and then in the afterJioon pa drove up to Sun Spot for a tour of
ajear ,la"nin\for the "troop ex- up to go camping over in Lincoln. the Solar Observatory. The day
cbilnge' visit y a troop from Monday moming the troops ended with a cook out in Cloudcroft.
PayllOn. Arizona. toured the Lincoln museums, and

"'1'he Payson girls arrived on a in the afternOon '"returned to The girla gathered Wednesday
'S8turday lind stayed in the homes Ruidoso and went to, the RaiJ:dJow morning for a special ceremony
of thll RUidoso ~l'iI families and' Lake Fun Park.'l1$' day wa'!l not called a "Scouts Own" and then the
got together each day for special ae.- over Yet as the ~s.:metagiiin in Payson girla departed.
tiriti,es... ' . . • the!lVe~g 8tt1l!!~yWj cl!Riulch., Next year the RuidllsO b'oop will
~ event stliJ:ted.with a tamily '.fuesdiiy lYa~:.,8pel'ie'i,I1 ,the be going to Payson.' ,

. ~" •. _.~. :,:""'0"/" ,."~_' ";"~'_',,--. , ... ;~·,~ .•.• r:~'\;,'" .... ,o"v.•<'.""._,
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RUIDO$Q.

... ,

, (505) 257-30;J0
RuJdQSO. N.M. 88345

, " . ,~ I...-

NM Lie. #029672
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NO AOVANCE PURCHASE
·SALE ENDS JUI.Y 1

. ALL TRAVEL COMPLETED'
BY SEPTEMBER 4

1 CHILD per FULL
'PAYING ADULT

-" .- $

•

Present this ad for 10 % off

CARPET CARE
• CARPET & SPECIALTY RUG CLEANING
• UPHOLSTERv & DRAPERY DRY CLEANING
• SCOT9HGARD· FR.EE CLEANING,ESTIMATES

: " .' ~ ...

102 KYLE
" .

TerraM PlaZa
',443 'MeChem

•

.', ' .'

•

<' '

505-354-Z253 '
2257

... In'I'EalOR/BllTBIUOR
DOORS a HARDWARE

·...WDlDOWB

·Tr8llel musl be completedb, seplember30, 1991

.. '

.;: .... -

, ..." 'I} •
;".L..({[I'

r""'---;;;;;;o--~b;jjbTO ........ ... ..... 711 I_

."" Capitan, N.M.
04' '

Home ofSmokey Bear
• state .......M ••_.__ef_q_

eJierra glass' cS1~c.
AUTO GLASS

30 Comfortable Rooms
ESPN-HBO-CABLE TV

"You'll Like Our Rates"

Restaurant
American & Mexican Food

....: §~IM~~r.~·D~il,.S~als .'
Open"7 Day;:'"'''' '.'

QIpl'"

,

"'TUBa.oWBR
_CLO~...

...MIRRORS

,.... .

Save up to 50%
on Childrens fares.

.

SPECIAL SUMMER AIR FARES
FOR ADULTS & CHILDREN

.
'00' MECHEM DRIVE • RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

258-4599

o.AFAR:1 TRAV·~L;.INC.
'. ., , ' .

613 SUdderth CHARUSS1"QN
257-902$ . SQUARE

Hwy380
Box 399

•
A$ Advertised

o•
National T.V.

AMES'
WHILE SUPPUfS lAST

. _,I

. .

LtB ~a:SI~,~·8 77
Radial Belt Hose
Durable rubber/vinr.1 hose stays
nexible - won't crack. Solid bross
couplings. SIB" x 60'. 73216

-- 1111.~l..a.. a 1!!1e WHILE SUPPLIES lAst

Hose King Hose Reel
Extra strong, no rust poly frame holds
225 Ft, of 51 B" hose, 74908
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FASTENERS

Water_OR
24 Hr. Emerg. __

• BDhaDce DooIs
• GlUllCa Doa..
• Pnlauq Doon
• CtISlOlll Doon-
• lAtedD...&:Id:ed_
• Mk~td 011I'0_.

•

KEN WHIPPLE, Owner
(505) 258-3614

UIDOSO
ENT-ALL

&; SUPPLY

A-a c::AIlPET

. CLEANING

(505)267-4442

senior DlaeoUDt

EQUIPMENT•

.
• FrQe EstImates· FrQe Delivery· auallty Doors
257-2053. Gateway Shopping center

TOOLS

1109 E. Mechem
Ruidoso. NM S8345

carpet It: Upholstery
aeen1ag

MIKE WALTRIP
235 PanuUae canyon
P.O. Box 734

:DUIDOJ~~OO
L.a"-l ---~~ ......

"n.e CacptIla 1>aell'~'

Sandra Davis is a chiropractor who moved to Ruidoso
from Del FJio, ,Texas, reCtitntly. She offers general
chiropractic servlties at Terrace Plaza, 445 Mechem Drive.

258-3118

.
When Things Gel DuB

AnIund the House...

aeative
hc:IIr desIgnS

BRice

Donis
Sheet Metal

Heating and Cooling

- ..........1UIdaeo. nmlll4&

\@; ~~f~
PRO SERVICE

~ Sharpening
~ &

Small Engine Specialists

~
POBox 1506

J. P. 'Lucle,- Mulll_ 2929 Burro Lane
(505) 257·S4Z9.. RUidoso. NM 88345

'_Mech.m
RaInbow cern.

,

furniture

(505) 257-9615
Res. 257-2824

'" ' .
and dental assistent; Richard Ar
cher was with ArcO' (Atlantic Rich-
field) for 11 years. '

The couple hs.s two sons, Alan of
Denver City, llDd B....d who is 12.
He will be in school in RuidoBO.

sharyrs featuresban"d-decorated
women's weer Wllh an exotic Latin
~ uiotit Gilda Marx ba
thing suits are on the mcks, too.

You'll iind many accessories.

257-4001 .

(606)8&« «2«7 Ruidoso. NM~~
StandIng,

BANNERBmGHTJO~R
, WORLD CHAMPlOl\l

Gateway.Mill

, ". ',' • :'" • /, . " ' '", .. '.:, ' "'. '\:~ ;,.' . ,.:?; ,i',

SHARYL AR,CtlER IN SHOP~·\";;''

CA~L NOW TO PLACE
. YOUR BUSINESS CARD

IN THIS,SPACE

Tg~1ftto~
....-....sttmWY~ ......toc:c..,MY

.A",DM5IDIfGf~MEDIA~

P.O. Box 2012
Ji~DING
SALES
80ARbING

Perald Waltrip i~[]l :1Il []
235 Paradise Canynn

Custom Cabinets

Sharyl's new. in Oaiebo
ShlJryl's is a, new shop in the

Gazebo Shopping Center, 2103
Sudderth llrive.

Nm door is another tenant in
the center, It's Yogurt Time.

Sharyl .i\rcherDas Sharyl's; her
husbancl, Richard, opemtes 1t'll
Yogurt Time just nm door. Both
are.on the east e)ld ofthe center.
, The 'ArcherS' came to Ruidoso
,fnuil Denver City', Texas.

She was' ail aerobics instructor

Vast anniversary sales andspe
eials have ~ c:ustomei'B
wondllrhig if Ben G6ne, the man
who tinds ~se incndible Futt's
Spee,iaI Purchases, will be in town
during Furr's~~.Amdversary

Sales events. ' .'
. Aooording to' a "DeWS release,

BtartiJlg May 29 FUrfs Su~
~kets. Inc. ;;{ebrajies its en-'
mvers&ry with great diScounts and
ej[cltiDg games and priifis bleveiy
store. '
: The Anniversary Sale ,no fea

t!Jrll gmnes.and festivities ea\ilJ. Sat
u,rday from JlQle 1, to JUly·2 aDd, "
will ofI'er customers the clumce to
• hundreds of prizes incllldiDga
1991 FOrd Explorer.
.Furrs "carnival ·of events"
,starf.ed' Saturday, June 1 at 1 ~U;
.a~ all Furr's Supemlilrkets, .
l(lC8tionB. Contests range l'rOm an
Ugliest Dog Pageant tl! Ii DiaJH!r
1>itbY Race Oreo~ to'eScot··TiSsUE BOwlin and •.•..,
, 'd:ryone ~in' ,to take part

ilethe unique contests and to take
adyantage of the wonderful diS
codnts . ,

. ,~- .
, ,
..~. .

VisipR/Plus
project scores

. -,.'

The New Mexico Optometric At!,.
B6clll,tion has been selected as a
reci~t in the ASsoclation Ad
vance AmericB Honor RoIL

NMOA was .setel:ted for ·the
award for establishing the Vi·
sionlPlus project which provides vi
sillJ1 care and glasses for adUlt liter
Ili:y students. Optometrists in 22
New ~co communities are Vi
'$onIPlus providers, includi'ng
Ruidoso optometrist, Terry Mar
ouatdt. Cited as a model jlrograDl
for~ nation, VisionJPluil has been
adopted by optometric association,
in seven other states since it was
staited in New Mexico in 1986.

The~sllCiatioi!#l,Advance Amer
ica,AwSrds,s~JJy the A1neriean Siilli,ew Of Asallclation &eon
tiVeIJ,,rlli!oilnizessignifica:nt contri
butilllitl to B6clet)t WasSlJiliationB in
such 'area.s as .education.profss
sioDa18tandards, ftlswc:b; intetDa
tio~ '.,activities andco.UDitr

. serv1OO. .

FutTS offers',.".

,fun, prizes

.'dlad It. litnr:
A'tTo-...EY AT .....w

, '.,".

•·,
•
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·
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P.O. Box 2218
'01 BIueblrd
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

P.O. Box 519
200 MECHEtiIl DRIVE

surre9
RuiDOSO, NM '88345

LorI GrllIin
Ph; (505) 378 48IIS

~
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DRAFfING

AND DESIGN

•

ruidosO paint:center .
,. ~_l$udIi"'h Drive
·JERAY MOLDS;' Ruldoobi·....wiiMltlClol> a:MS

.< J'
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Policy
The Ruidoso News encourageslette18 to the editor, especially

about local topics and issues.
Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's tele

phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author's hometown will be
included.

The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter
will be printed without the writer's name,

Libelous letters are not protected by the rules of privilege or fair
comment and will not be pnnted.

Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the extent pos
sible without impairing their flavor or changing their meaning, Le~
ters may be shortened to fit the space available.

We try, whenever possible, to allow people and/or businesses
mentioned in aletter the opportuni~ to respond, usually in the
same or the next edition.

Letters must be original and exclusive to The News. No open le~
ters to public figures, copies of letter or poetry will be printed as a
letter to the editor. In most cases, thank you messages are printed in
theClassifieds under "Card ofThanks."

The News has the right to reject any letter.
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Paul Harrington, R·Dlstrlet 52
Box AQ, Elephant BuUe NM 87935

894-7501

Stale Senator
James L. Marlin, Republican

Box 1006, Socorro 87801
835-2030

State capital Building
Santa Fe NM 87503

Swhchboard: 984-9300

United States Senators
. ,. ~Gte OGmenlcl (R)

Room SO, 4a4 Dirksen Office Building
Walhlngton bO 20510

, 62&;6110 In Aoswell
, (202) '22406621 In Washington DC

Jeff BlnglmanJD)
524 HadStnltl OHICO Building

, 'Waswlngton bC 2nS1D
622.1113 In AutwOII .

'A20~) 22~5521In Wa~hlnD~on DC

State Representatives
John UndeMood, D·Dlstrlet 56

Adobe Plaza, Suite B, 200 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso NM 88345

257·5566 .
State capitol Building, Santa Fe 87503

984-9529 or 984-9531

Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Bonnie Addy III Box 1946, RD III 378-4761

Ruidoso Downs Municipal Judge
Harrold Mansell ... Box 690, RD ... 37~4714

Richard Knowles, R·Dlst~et 57
BOx 285, Roswell NM 88201

623-8484

Ruidoso Downs Municipal Building
Box 348, Ruidoso Downs 88346

378-4422

New Mexico
Elected Officials

Governor
Governor Bruce King

4th Floor, State capitol Building, Santa Fe, 827·3000Bill Richardson, D·Dlstrlet 3
332 cannon House Office Building

Washington DC 20515 (202)225-6190
Santa Fe: 548 Agua Frla Street; 87501

988-6177

Village of Ruidoso

.U.S. Representatives
Steven'Schlff, R·Dlstrlct 1

1323 Longwonh H~use Office Building
Washington DC 20515 (202) 225-6316
Albuquerque: 'Dennis Chavez Federal

Building, 766-2538

Joe Skeen, R·Dlstrlet 2
)1007 Longwonh House Office Building

Washington DC 20515 (202) 225-2365
Las Cruces: Federal Building, 527·1771

Roswell: Federal Building,
500 N. Richardson. Room 127; 88201

622·0055

,Ruld08fJMUnlClpal
AdmlnlstraOvA tenter

211 Cree .dow8Drive
" 2Sfi.40l4

Village Councillors
J.D. James .11 Box 2369 "' 257·5235, 257·7304

AI Junge III Drawer 2244 "' 257-7&15
Jess Stinson .~. Box 37 ... 257·9752, 257·9623. 257·9535

Bill Katn III Box 1946 11I257·5218
Ron Andrews ... Box 1458 257-4031
Bamara Duff III Box 723 257·2340

Ruidoso Mayor
Vlelor Alonso .112911 Sudderth Dr....257·6317,257·9900

Bulda$O Municipal JUdge
Chafles Hawthorn~ III 1221 Mechem Drive, S~lte 1... 258·
" " ,( 411· .
, ; ., '

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

And what do we get? Usually, we get another ex
pensive study to be filed away with all those other
studies in somebody's filing cabinet of dreams.

, I II I < • I I ~ .. .. •

Just remember that there's no free lunch. Those,
matching funds have to come out of somebody's
pocket and R's usually the same old deep pockets of
the taxpayers.

There's no such thing as afree lunch.

Adding to that fuing
cabinet full of dreams

Editorial

More than once we've heard one group or another
approach avillage, county or state with .- if you
don't give us this money we'll lose the matching
funds. .

Well, sometimes it's better to lose that matching
money than to throw good money after bad.

We keep hearing "we can get matching funds if ..."
and the rest of that story is always some scenario
where somebody has to comeup with some money to
get that matching money. The end result is that one
taxing group takes OUR money and puts it toward
somebody's great idea and another taxing group
(usually the state) puts some more of OUR money to
pay the rest.

But, asking for "matching funds" has been asuc
cessful ploy more than once, for instead of justi~ing

the use of the tax dollars, the asker goes on and on
.about how much further that money will go - thanks
to good old matching funds. And, since nobody wants
those federal or state funds to be lost, funds are often
allocated to match.

Monday. June 10.1991 Ruidoso. New Mexico BSection
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Publl.hsr•••um•• nQ financial re
sponlllbilhy fl'r tYPClgraphlci!1 ttlr·
rors In' advertl$ement. excllapt ·to.
pUblish a correction In the next Is·
SUB.
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., CLAS$IFtE:D RATES
Or:i' Time Rat,· ·p.,I, .
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20ft a Word
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$7 AntiqueS
38 Arls \
39 Sporllng Goods .
40 Boals, Marine Equlptrionf
41 Mlscollanoous '
42 Wonted To BuV
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanled
45 Frnanclal Services
46 Services
47 House Sltllng
48 Child Care
49 Child Care Wanled
50 Entertainment

'., .

19 Property Management .
20 Storage Space 'or Rent
21 Wanled to Rent
22 Paslure for Rent
23 Autos for Sale
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans for Sale
26 Motorcycles for Sale
27 Auto Parts
28 R.V.·s and Travel Trailers
29 Livestock and Horses
30 Farm Equipment
31 Feed and Grain
32' Produce and Pla,nts
33 Pels and Supplies
3!1 Vard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Muslcsllnstruments

•.. ".
lass.J.fte

1 Announcements
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Losl and Found
5 Land lor sale
6 Houses for Sale
7 Cabins lor Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes for Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses for Rent
13 Apartmenls for Rent
14 Mobiles lor Rent
t5 Mobile Spaces for Renl
16 Rent to Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resort Renlals

,DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS
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DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES Thursdey, 5 p.m. forthe
Monday issu.; Tuesday,S p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. forfhe Mon·
day IJOsue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
8.m. for the Mo nday issue; Wednes
day, S:30 a.m. for the Thursday Issue.

Yoa at.,. <:barge to t:!!:I~
r/c_ Hole: $10.00 1InvI_ dt~.on aD rctanwd cbeclul.
M .....c.....s and va.. w,daua,..

2B I Th!"uld~eo News I MQJlday, June 10, 1~1

I, r\ nnOlll1ccll1cnls 1. Announcements 9, Real Estate 9. Real Estate 12. lIous'<cS 1'01' !{en1 13. Apts, ('01' Reot

1'+, "!oIJifes for Rent

15. \JolJilc Splices

EXTRA NICE ROOM - for rent to
workinJc perRon. No children or
pets. Kitchen privilegea. 258
4299. M-B-l1-4tp

1(,. Renl to Shnre

I
I~, Rl'sol'l l{l'Hb]l,

MOBILE SPACES - for rent.
Chester's Mobile Home Park,
Carrizo Canyon, 257-9051.

M-R-7-6tp
u:=y.......,.AND=....MH=.."S=PAJ""C""Eo;;Sc:-·-=-='$85 per

month. (advance yearly mtea
available). Quiet, river. l!eeti1
easy acooaa water paid. NfItUI'Ill
gaa av;[;ble.Near "Y". 378
4498. 24-C-9-36tc

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for
rent. Loeated on the river near
ahopping center. Call 257-4418.
257.7697. M-KrI5·tfc

PRIVATE RV SPACE - close to
track. HoraeR welcome. Utilitiea
paid. Phone37~15.

M-B-I04-2tfne

TWO - V2 bedroom; 2 baths. vaca- .
tion mobile home on river. Rent
weekly or. weekends. call 505
886-4325. .M-B-7-1Otp

206 GROVE - 2 bedroom partially
futniBhed with yard. near
Mechem Furrs,,$200 month for
one YeB! or $250 monthly plus
bills. Call 257-2873 after 5 p.m.

25-D-ll·tfc
FOR RENT - 10x60 moblle, fur

nished, at A:I!gus. 120' from
Bonita River. $200 month plus
JIIOPII1lIl. One or two people. Jim
Whileler. 336-4507. 22-W-I1-4tc

FOR RENT OR SALE - three
bedroom. 2 bath condo on Czee
golf course. Call 257-4206 or
257-7569. 17-K-I2-4tp

13. I\pts. for R011 t

FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 baths
aky~. 2 fireplaces. on golf
c:ourse. $550 plus utilities. One
year lease. First and last, 257
7911 or 257-5218. 22-K-9-tfc

PARTIALLY FURNISBIilU - 3
bedroom. Large Ji.vingldining
area. Great location. $300 month
plUB deposit, 257-9821.

M-M-11-2tp
LARGE CHARMING one

bedroom adobe house~tiOS'
Excellent area, $275 m call
378-4159. M-C- I-tfc

UPPER CANYON - 2 bedroom. 2
bath. $800 plus utilities. Fill::
Hollow. 2 bildrooDlll, 2 baths.
$500 plus utilities, furnished.
Top Brasa REALTORS. 257
6327. 23-T-ll-tfc

FURNISHED HOUSE - one large
bedroom, kitchenlliving room
combination, bills paid, 257
4477. M-W-U-tfc

LEASE - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
fireplace. large deck, fenced
yardL .1500 month, 257-7479.
257-0'107 after 6 p,OL

16-S-12-4tp

FURNISHED - 412, billa J?I!i~J
$600. Unfurnished. 312, J600
lease required. Alto hQme. $800.
unfurni8hed . 312. $400. Jo
Steelt:I_ Pine Monntain Real~.
258-3lbl. 22-8-5-tfc

LEASE - or lease purchase. two
bedrooms. 2 bBths. washer.
dryer dishwasher. Easy acceaa,
pav;;L stleet, 257-5493 or 915
584-6745. 16-C-5-tfc

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE
home on Nogal Street, 3
bedroom, folly lumished. Sum
mer season or years lease, $900
month. Five minutes from track,
915-584-4907. 22-C-7-tfc .

TWO ·BEDROOM CABIN- on
river. ~~~,.secluded. covered
deck, paniauy furnished, $375
per month. year lease, 257-7186.

17-R-9-tfc

ONE AND TWO - room cabins fur
rent. Call 257-4418 or 257-7697.

. M-K-4-tfc

11. 1l1l,iIlCSS Opp.

10, \!obile.' for Sal,·

SIX UNIT MOTEL - with 3
bedroom home, on river, Owner
financing. 257-2986. M-A-ll-tfc

MOM AND POP SHOP - for sale.
Twen~ y:ear8 established busi
ne88 in Ruidoso. Vac and Sew
Ceilter. will train. Owner finllllO
ing. Call Clifton Keith, 257-6303.

• 24-K-4-tfc
IF YOU KEEP - a few sets of

boob or have a secretarial ser
vice and would be available to
fIJIIIWel' phones for one peraon
cluster offices, we will provide a
ftee~ce at Charleston $quare
incl • utilities in e=.
Call CitiCW Gary Lynch BeaI
257-4011. '. 44-I..7-tlb

BIG A AUIDPARrs - would like
to have a store in Ruic1ollil. Fordetails call ..,...~_:o ..

• A1llIUUU . J.
Campana. (505)345:4606.

. 18-C-lz.8tp

FOR SALE
ProfessionBroffice build
ing, 1900 sq. ft.,. across
from hospital. Good park
ing. mountain view. Priced
to sell.
206-581-4874 or 584-2076

MOBILE HOME - two bedrooma ~ .
2 b ths tain · 107 Sil' • DON T MAKE A ,a , moun VIew. -. $1.000.00 _STAKE. •
ver Star, 1-800-876-8760. : $50.00 In Cash IfWe Can't :

==--,..,...'="--::-:-,.-.....-;;M;,-W;.:...-~:...:;~tp • . Beat The PrIce On A New •
FOR SALE-lot inAlto Village; lot • MobJIe Homel :
. on Cree M!ladows .fairw!IY. full : ....'i"'Jllemflr.9W.....

golfing m8l:nber1lhips. $19,000
~ch. 336-4372. 16-D-IG-tfc

ALTO FAIRWAY - 3 bedrooma. 2
baths. full golfing membershiJl.
Consider Alto lot trade.
$249,500, 915-584-0401. 505
336-9679. 16-M-I0-4tp

TIME SHARE - one bedroom unit
in Four Seasons at Ruidoso. Call
505-437-1568. AlamoKOrdo.

"M-V-1O-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2,000 sq. ft.
Owner financing. no qualifYing.
Will take land. car. etc. for par-
tial payment, 258-4964.
ownerIagent. 2O-D-U-ltp

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - JUST REDUCED - estate Bite.
$63.500. Diacol,lDt for cash.' 5.71 trea covered aerea in
Owner financing with $1.000 restricted subdiviBion. Sierra
down. Owner/agent. 257-4861. Blanca and Cap.itan viewa.

=="",,,,,,,,,:--_..,,..-.-.-rI6-=-=L-:.;5;.:6-:..;tl1:;<c Owner financing. $6.000 down,
PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms. 2 6% . interest. call owner. 257-

baths. fully fumiahed. Large 5633. 25-F-1l-2tA:
covered deck with auper Sierra WW DOWN - owner financing.
Blanca view. All this for $64.500. Cutest 2 bedroom on creek.
Top Braas REALTORS, 257" Large. open living room.
6327. 23-T-63-tfc fireplaa;, sun room. large deck,

SANTA FE STYLE HOME - ap- 378-4950. 19.M-U72tp
proximately 2800 sq. ft. Four LOOK AROUND - then come see.
fireplacea. patios views. Ex- Threebedrooma. 1 1/2 baths.
cellent location. $169.000. 378- den. fireplace. $42.500. 378-
4159. M-C-IM-tfc 4955. M-M-U-2tp

HORSEMEN - 3 bedroom. 2 bath BEAUTIFUL - 2.000 sq. ft. home
main house with one bedroom. on Meander. Drive. Very unusnal
one bath gueat hoUBe. double ~- home. ueellent condtioon.
rage. All fenced. $98.500 WIth Owner has reduced from
owner. financing. Call Top Brass $U5.1.000 to $85.000. Must caah'
REALTORS. 257-6327. out. 378-4965. 24-M-U-2tp

27-T-3-tfc LIKE YOUR - privacY? For sale
LARG:-==E"'"----,3""'/2,........furni,..-.,-·s.,..he-d....:;,fire;...=.p-i-la-=ce=. by owner, beautiful. large 3

large decks, great views. over· bedroom. 2 bath, large den, dou.
looking new golf cxntrae. cul-de- ble garage. See to appreciate.
aac. Owner financing, 7 1/2%. 257-4957. 258-5759. eveninga.
$110.000. payment. $Jj44 month, 257-9857, 24-G-l1-4tp
817-738-7262 or 817-292-0077. ALTO LOT - full mem~e,

=",..,===,...-_i:2::::3-iiB-:,.:.I:;0-6:=;ftp buildable. Lot 26. Block 6. High
TWO aEDROOM - 2 1/2 bath Mesa m $15.000 firm. Paving

completely furniBhed. luxury assessme~current, 257-4553.
condo; gaB heat. May consider . . 18-B-l2-4tp'
financing, $44.600. 258-5336. 50 x 85 FT. LOT - Ralph Drive,

===-===-;:;-::=",""",",,~M:;:--=E:....:.7:....:-tl1=c $1.750.641-5371. M-G-12-ltp
FOURPLEX PLUS CABIN - ex- OWNER FINANCING 3

cellent rental history. $110.000. bedrooms 2 baths fireplace on
Betty Beachum. REALTOR. 258- 2 lots. ~e d~ fenCed y;W,
5441. M-B-7·8tc $49,900. 257-7479. 257-5467

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - home. after 5 p.OL 19·B-l2-4tp
Paradiae. Canyon. Beautiful set
ting. House needs aome work but
ia lIvable. Aaking $29,000 with
owner financing. small down.
Ron Bayleas. 1-800-541-0828. ex- LOT JOINING FOREST
tension 409, Metropolitan Mort- permanently set 14x70. 2

29-B-9-4t bedrooma 2 bath, $22.000.
gage. P trade. 623-0762. M-W.ll-4tp

ATTENTION HORSEMEN - 21 REMODELED _ completely.
acres aandy loam on Brazoa 12'x44' mobile. Large deck,
River near Trinity Meadows porch stairs. Very nice condi·
Race Tra!lk. mobile home. out- tio:L 000 J bn 3"°81"8
building, $65,000, 915-682-5962. n. ",,*, • 0 , 'M-W:1.2-2tp

19-J-9-4tp

10

111

9

14

9. Real Estate

8. \{0<lI Isstal e '1'nHl0s

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouta ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked. collection dumpaters
are provided at the four Ruidoao
fire . atations. Cruahed or
crumpled cam preferred. Join UB
in thia community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfnc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour clisia line. Anawered by
Ruidoao Police, 257-7365.

M·J-99·tfuc

EXECUTIVE - type home at a
good addreaa. 3.000 aq. ft. with
open floor plan. Three bedrooma.
2 3/4 baths, 2 fireplacea,
aouthern expoaure, on 1/2 acre
lot. $165.000. 505·257-6317.
Principala onlY. 3G-V·51·tfc

ADVERTISE - in theclaasifieda
by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoao
Newa. . R-61·tfnc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or.burned
child? Call Shrinera for free
hclp. 257-7333 daYI'. 258-5860
evenings, 257-4871. 257-2079.
During 1988 there were 107.756
patients treated in our own hOB
pitala. . 26-B-2·tfuc

TRADE FOR RUIDOSO - proper·
~. 3 bedrooma, 2 baths. 2800 aq.
ft. and 3 car garage on 8 aerea
with swimming pool on the
water at Lake Sweetwater. Boat
dock, excellent fishing. call 505·
258-4010. 33·T.9-4tp

SALE OR TRADE - Elephant
Butte Lake triplex. Two bedroom
unita. covered patioa. storage,
laundry, atovea, refri~mtora.
diahwaahera, dlapoaala,
fireplacea. air. BOlar and electric.
One acre, great view oflake. Oc
cupied by retired couplea. 378
4564 eveningB. 35-D-12-2tp

•
13

7

12

FAX YOUR AD'
For maxImum convenIence lust FAX LIS your'

lid at 505·25'/-7053 'lnyIJtnp. Be sur(1 to
enclose your Mastp.r Clird or Visa NW'l1bor

r;1nd the pxpfrallon dale

1

6

11

IAdd 20 cents per word for eech over 16)

Ad and payment must arrive before: 8:aO 8.m. Friday for the Monday
paper; S:30 a.m. Wednesday for Thursdey peper. (We don't run skip
deles.)

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE ZIP _

COST OF AD _
Tax _

TOTAL

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in thia newa
papm: is aubject to the Fedeml
Fair HOUBing Act of 1968 which
makea it illeJrBl to advertiae "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination baaed on mce. color.
religion. aex, handicap. familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any auch pret
erellflll. Ji:lnitation or diacrimina
tion." This newapaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which ia in
violation of the law. Our readera
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in thia
newapaper are available on an
equal opportuni~basia. To com·
plain of diacrimination, call
HUD toll·free at 1·800-424-8590.
For the Waabington, DC area
please call mm at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS WDGE BINGO - "every
Tueaday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear·
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open • come out & play & eat
with UBI E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55·tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift ofaight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
detai1B and a donor card. Do it
now; there ia a tremendoUB need
for eye tiaaue. L-87·tfuc

PREGNANT. NEED HELP'l- call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-8-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readera in 29
hometown newspapera all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papera
outaide ofAlbuquerque. ClIllThe
Ruidoao News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfuc

LIONS BINGO - Frida;r eveninga.
7:30 p.m. at the Elka Lodge
HiRhway 70 West. Open to th~
pulilic. 17·L-4-tfnc

------------.
I••I••f·" lIIe. my ad to run fair r;1 ~ r-;1 r;J CHum••r of ••••••) •

CchlHll Ito.. ~ ~ L..:=..J ~
$3.00 $6.00 '9.00 $12.00 (Plus Tax. •

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY, I
2 3 .4 II.

I
I.'•I

MAIL OR BRING TO: I
Ruidoso News •
P. O. Box 128

lOt Park Avenue I
- Ruidoso, NM 8lI3tS I

I PreatlglOUll, ~ble $"Am,oe 'lml eb; ..
three betIroom·hmbe••.fll .,.W••a1_, I C.plta...NewMedcoue celtill..t *'_ ··
helU!lqullU.'te lOrcattle~flIUo .

1nC1..... t. MV C -ell .• ......ble J.J. Kirchhoff
_ •••• c:.nt or VI.. "1.1 _, -_.__,_.. .,. 2810$uddilrth Hettr B$t.!lifeb.-okl/tl'·.• 'I .RuidOSo. t'lH88/JU ,.,.IIIIlUlew,.hgjillt )iAOll':i.'. '.' ••"I...'lon 1hI'_ . '.. .' . '''''''', ...... ,"'..,,'" ."., .

'. '.' .,' .....? H.l., __.' _._.' ~1.lJIi",.J.,:.,Ii,'.l1q.··,1.~jll.·.I~..•...',!,r,.~. ' ......•,.~.~ ,: ~•.. ~,..;:;i.I!~,~..:::,.Vi:.-;:"i::~-='..:;i.c'::::,=..:=:,..=:;;1=;==':,,=,1=.;==.. =,.:::,;:••.;E18~..':'=:,J;:':.~=.~="'·='~~·SS2~,="~""
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THE
RUIDOSO

NEWS
257-4001

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your
reader ad in The Rnidoso
Reporter, following one or more
publications in The Rnidoso
News. 20-R-34-tfnc

HERE I AM - loving, dependable,
fun childcare in my home any
time. Reasonable, Debby, 378
8019. M-L-12-2tp

LOOKING
TO MOVE

UP?

46. Sen il:e~

UCENSED .CIITLDCARE - in
Ruidoso Downs. Weekend drop
ins welcome, 378-8464. .

M-R-9-6tp

48, Child Cat'e

CHECK

FREIil ES'llMATES' -WBW.p.
TVs, VCRs,ster~. Affomable
Appliance and Electronic ,Ser.
vice, 1926 Sudderth, 257.4141. : ; ; :

M·A'-V-.8tp . ,
MAGNETIC TRUCK SlGNS '-.;. " :

slimmer sale, 10"x24,", 2 'for $50. ,'.:,
258-5699. . M-E-8-tfc ' ..• •

COMPLETE HOME -.;. office .:::
cleaning and main.tenance. : : :
Yards, windows, painting, haul
ing. Reasonable raws, reliable, ..
258-5538. M·M-9-9tp .: .

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call for
free estimate, 257-7714.

. M-A-9-tfc

QUALITY STONE - brick and
masonry. New and repair. Rea
sonable, reliable. Small jobs wel
come, 258-4581. M-D-I0-4tp

" ;:' ,"

.
505-258-4450

",.;' ,- ,,'. '

COlTlrTlefcilll &. Rp<;id('ntinl
Con<.,tructiol1.

:\"('w Con.;! ruction, Addttions
Hpmnd('ling. Dpck RqHdr<>.

RoofiT1~. :\11150nry.
Shpptro('k npr'uir. InC;l1rance \\'ork

:'>10 Job Too Srr::lll-
.. ~o ,Job Too Large ._-

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

11< '·'1 .... "}h I'd • llond,'d lind ln~ur<'cl

CHECK STATE FARM - insur
ance ~tes. Your best buy, 510
Mechem, 257-5366, Greg Carey
Agenq. M-S-IOl-tfc

BETTY'S JANITORlAL - carpets,
laundry,' floor stripping and
waxing. Licensed, insured and
bonded 23 yelll'lil experience, 378
5430. 16-B-7-tfc

. -

McGARY
STUDIO

Full time crafts people
wante\i for finishing work on
bronzes. Background and
understandingofcolors help
ful. Please call Rebecca for,
interview.

I DO HOUSES - rentals, offices,
Experienced, reasonable rates.
Dependable, good references,
258-5345. M-L-7-8tp

YARD MAINTENANCE - hand
yman. Dependable, good rates,
258-5345. M-L-7-8tp

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all
systems. Communications

.Specialties, License #30421, 257
2860. M-C-G5-tfc

SUPER POWER WASHING 
decks, tall buildings, parking
lots whsteverl Wood restoration.
Free estimates, 378- f 178.

M-S-29-tfc

4J. Help \\ allied

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - riIil
road tie retainers, driveways
and borders, yard care and
maintenance. Tree trimming
and removal. Fifteen years expe
rience. Call 257-9728. 2.1-M-5-tfc

~OTOTlLLlNG - mowing, raking,
edging, Yard work of any kinil.
Licensed, insured, bonded, 378
5430. M-B-7-tfc

LAWN MOWING - quick serVice,
257-9560. M-W-12-4tp

ql/{l1l1l: n.lol< 'II Hnr/.. (.1I0ItHln'!'d

257-7818

44. "Vot'k "'anled
,

YARD WORK - hauling, mowing,
lot clearing. Equipment fur
nished, $15 hour, 354-2759,
Capitan, or Boy, 257-4033.

M-S-4-1Otc

WILL DO YARD WORK - and
also backhoe work. For more in

. formation, ca1l257-6176.
M-C-7-6tp

SHARPENING - chain saws,
mower repair. McCullough.
Dealer, Pro Service, 257-5479.

M-P-I0-17tp

46. Services

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL - rea
sonable, reliable repairs by
retired craftsmen with heating,
plumbing, electrical, carpentry
and J;IIlinting experience. Power
washing anJ wood preserving.
The Handyman, 257-4337.

27-S-2-12tp

WANTED - sOlDeone to do yard
work, one OOy a week, $4.25 per
hour. Apply to Tami st The
Ruidoso.' 190-R-12-tfnc

FULL TIME - teUlPOrary IineJDan.
Prefer six mllntbs elqllllience in
fueling airmd't usb;1g gallonage
equi~ent. Salary, $7.08 hourly.
Complete job deBCriptlon and ap
Illicatlon at the Village of
Ruidoso 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidosor New Mmdco,
258-4343. Applicatlons will be
acc:eJJted .until 4 p.Dl. June 14,
199f, DOE 45-V-1l-2tc

FULL TIME HELP NEEDED 
apply in person at Brunell's.

M-B-12-2tc

WANTED - night auditor. Apply
in person, Super 8 Motel.

M-S-12·tfc

4J. I1C'lp \\nntC'd

'~, ' ,
" ",--' ,

,n. IIl'lp\\llIltl·(j

38. .\rts

1IAl'R~~andlornan~
. . t the Dab: En1:r"ri\l:Dl"mman 8 ','

Apply- in person, 257.$41). "
. M-G-99-tf'c

; .. ,'., "l·' '... '0" ." ','
,'; ; ,':', - .. ',' . ,--, -- ',. ,, ,"':

'" ,~".

J7. \nliqll('~

.\(,. \IlI,icalltl',!t'lIHll'l1!S,

KENMORE - frost free
refrigerator, GE heavy duty
waslier, electric dryer, 3 piece
living room suite, 7 .piece
dinette, antlque white student
deskwith hutCh, 258-3179.

, 26-S-ll-2tp

FOR SALE - matching beip, elec
tric washer and dryer, $$165,

. ca1l257-2429. M-W-94tp
INsrANT BEDROOM - iron Mur

phy bed, folds into own closet.
Complete with mattress, $276,
257-5612. M-M-l1-3tp

WASHER AND DRYER - for sale,
$250, upright freezer, $175. Top
Brass REALTORS, 257-6327.

M-T-ll-tfc

DOMESTIC HANlf FED - baby
Aftican Gray parrott, The Clut
terShop; 257-2925. M-C·9-tfc

EXTRA LARGE .PERCHERON 
ridb12 horse, very gentle.ldeal
for tliose eztra h.8avy lo~!ls, Will
sell or trade for calves, 648-2281.

2O-H:1l-4tp

WE'RE HAVING A BENEFIT 
sale for the H1UnAne Society,
SaturOOy, June 22. Please drop
off donations for the sale at The
Ruidoso News (no clotbing,
please). 26-R-1l-3tnc .

GIANT GROUP -" ge and
parking lot sale". i1::; Mouse,
Camel House and Desert Sky.
Join with friends to host sale of
the 'year. Saturday, June 15,
Sunday, June 16, 9 a.m. to 6
p.Dl., 2717 Sudderth Drive. Gray
Mouse Medicine Bagparking lot.
Early birds clJarged double.

45-R-12-2tp
I

33. IIousehold (;oocl~

tiT 'JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn,
we have a iarp inventory ofrea
sonably priced furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.Dl.-6 p.m. 6
days a week. We buy, sell and
tnide. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575. .

30-C-77-tfc

29. l.i~csi(Jck rJnd I IC)I'SI;S

J.'l. I'ets and Supplies

MUST SELL BY JUNE 11 
bedroom, living romn; kitchen

, furniture, tv, washer, dryer. Call
336-8461 to Sell. Buy 336-8461 to
see. Buy all or part. You buy it,
you-haul it. 28-P-11-2tp

SWAP MART MOVING SALE 
lowering 'prices every d!ly. Open
~:r.Monday,9:ao a.m.-5
p.Dl. Deslers weloome. 267-7927.

16-P-1l-3tp

,

28. R\'~ alld TnIH'1 Tnlil('r~

. FOR SALE - GE refrigerator, old
but, works, $20. You move, 106
HighSt;reet, behind Shamrock
on Sudderth. 17-Y-12-2tp

. FOR SALE - electric stove' and
qu~ Ilizesleilper sofa, 101
Birch J;hiw, 267-5645.

• M·H-I2-4te

WE.,UV:- ~!l!1I1l'1il,pi.;kuJl!!.
Will pJck up. D & S 6alVllP,
.3'184816. M-S-73-tfc

1983 O,J.pSMOBIU!l ~ one owner,
eaeI1ent eonditiflD, $4,850. 257
6317. . M·A-93·tfc

1986CADILLACFLEETWOOb 
Brougham, very clean, low mile
ap.Call during day, 257-5410
or eveniDp, 257~9555. M·V-6-tfc

1990 OLDSMOBILE - Toronadci,
luurious and loaded, $18,800,
434-1825. M-V-I0-4tp

1983SUBARU SEDAN - front
wheel drive, roDS good, $1375,
258-6441 or 268-5770.

M-B-10-tfc

H, Pickups· Trucks

2J, ,\u[us rOt, Sate

. , , ,,'.

, -

1980 THUNDERBIRD - power
steering, power brakes, power
windows, air..Call Chuck; 258
5803. M-F-ll-tfnc

1981 CORVETTE - ucellent Con
dition, QCiult owner, $9,000 or
trade for pickup, 653-4223 after
8 p.m. . M-M-I2-4tp

MUST SELL - pampered, 1987
Sedan DeVille Cadillac, !'01al
red, leather and velour interior,
$9,500, 257-6596. M-G-I2-tfc

1978 FORD LTD -- $1200, 378-
4532. M-C-I2-2tp

1981 CHEVROLET CITATION 
two tone, automatie, power
dOOl'llJ steering, windows, tilt,
new battery, tires. Smart body,
engine needs work. RUDner,
$795,257-7846. 22-W-12-2tp

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

,4SED 4X4 TRUCKS
'86 Chevy Supercab

4x4, auto. air
only 27,000 mIles

.' '8S Dodge 4x4
camper

'S4 Jeep Cherokee
4door,4WD

USED CARS
'S8 Chevy Sprint

great economy car

'SS Toyota Camry
'4w~. 4 dOD'. like new

RENTAL
., aEP~F.lCHASI;

191 Unco'I1'toViln ear.. (2)
. rowilIlles

FienJliU,tllum.sse
S,"$1I).ooo .

'91 Aere»..,r'Vans (2)
'1l4,.~lIdlld .

.Renls' Repun:hIIs.
f!!il1if $li;Ol:!ll

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY

Locally owne'd nnd op<>rn1ed
On BordN of Ruldo3-CI nnd Ruldo9o Downs

378-4400

" . "".~.r! ,',' I
" ,,",,',:.. ;i· ;'. .,



•Compare To Next
Day Air...$ll25

UPS •Western Union
Passenger Service
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, .
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TOURING LAKE LUCERO

Ruidoso Bus 'Station
I To Abuqu~rque" ~, $'10'.

,l~fQ~ PasO ,$51O
•
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Networks ind Stations reserv~ the·ttght to
change prog...mming., .
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.' .. t,CHIlNNEL LISTINGS
• '0)' .~ "y"" ~ I.

· 2 s· ill' .. Ne'ilillork esPN.. POllS ..:a:" . "

. ,3 Portal,.;'"": . P~~' ,KNew
~. . 4 AlbQqu.rq~.,:,NM NICKQS
;. 5 HOltleSoxOft,lce I H80

': 6 Cable NeW$Network .. .,"'CNN
': 7 Amerlc.ll':Movle 'CI'assic ." AUC
, 8Atlan~,._, ': . 1No.. .' ~WTBS

9AIb"uqp.rque,NM ABC . KOAT
·10 Roswel',NM' CBS .,' 'KBIM
11 L' 'rDI~(~I" .LQqAL· oc. ,~" .

'12 ChlcagO;,·It'· INO . .... 'WGN
,,' " DISCOVER"'13 Discovery ,: ,

14 Nashville' . INN
'15 CIN cabl~iNetwork 'CBN
,16 CNN Headline cNNHEAD
,17 Music TV:' ':' ,m
18 New, York, 'NY IN.D WO,

'19 The Weath~r Channel ,TWe
20 .AI~uquer~u~fNM IND KGSW
22 Dls~y DISN
23' turner Network TV TNT

,24 USA Network USA

LEGAL NOTICE
'1'WJUI'IIJUDICIAL
·DIS'l'RIC'I' COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN COUNTY

STATE OF NEW MEDCO

LEGAL NOTICE
NonCE OF RIGHT TO

NOMINATE BY PrI1TION
The Farmers Home Administra·

tion (FmIIA) is acx:e~ nomina·
tions for County CoDlJDltree elec
tions for Lincoln County, New Mes:·
ioo. This notice is issued to inform
eligible voOOrs of the right to
nominatA! candidates by pe~tion.

Co¢es of the peti~on and instruc
tions on its completion can be ob
tained from your local FmHA Of·
fice,

Persons nominated should have
an interest in afarm as an owner,
tenant, or sharecropper with the
county or area in which activities of
the county or area committee are
carried out. They must be citizens
of the United States or aliens law·
fully admitted to the United States
for permanent residence, and be
well qualified for committee work.
Spouses of these persons who meet
the eli~bility crimria are also
eligible for nomination for election
to the county cormnittee. Nomina·
tions must be received in the
Ruidoso, New Menco County Office
located at 1096 Mechem Drive in
the Stroud Bw1ding, no latA!r than
July 29, 1991. FmHA committte
elections are open to all eli~ble
voters without regard to race, color,
religion, national origin, age, politi- ,
cal affiliation, marital status, IIeJ,
and/or handicap.

14m '74411(8)10,18

: ,

'. ,

.~._-..... B-.....&~~~-Ni",:"''' .. ·~;)'~O'~;"'~" iI~.;~.,' ~1"M\""IIIiaN22'26m:S181!,O:"
'ro:DAVIDW.WGHTOWER, ~" ..." ,~wut ''OJ/loQl:~I.o''Du, ..,' '" ~'f'~~PI"'~';;"':I1GALNOTICE umIIAIIC, mGHTOmIi\D "" '~'I,U).e~, .,!r;F, "II "i\''''''~ ,', '~l... AIl+i~~enM II'Y,,>mooso QIWIAlJ&n.ww, " I' ''!'he AU 'iu_eq·p w~:E~' .. ~ ,

NVlLlAOTICEGEISO::m GIVEN JAMES B, BIGHTOWER, " ", ':l"~ ·I.~'tit· ":~~atltflor aumdsreet:,wwQ~:S, }fW~!"A'
ROBERT HENRY M & C CONSOLUJ II~. 11~ . teJ· r .... .. . al " r.t, thence S. ,1fYB., , ,\I

THAT THE VILLAGE OF umllAIiS JR LULA INC., a TellS C.~tiollJ aoa Wdve all fo..~,su~· , feet;tbe.N,Ml~!,'26U
RUIDOSO governing body will hold QIWIAlU, ALi CIIU B. McGJJUI;lIld lowed by the SIte of New 4~OO feet wtlte~tof~gimUng,
apublic hearing on June 25, 1991, ~EJ:~e kn~~ and BAcgurrCOURT001)08 PrGcurement~e" ". containh!83,O pmoeB,mor,pr
at 6:30 p.m. in conjunetion with the ..-'-0...... Jem, and devisees of IUMS KOMBOWNIlS' ASSOCI· lsi BeverlfA. Pape leSs, assho~by I Rlatot '
regular meeting, at the Ruidoso WJIW '"ub ATIO~,' . 0Ifi"~ 8Ul'Veymadobytle~Ti
Municipal Building. The puqose of == uer.... . Capltan-o....10 Cha_"N,'I~g, ~,S. '1953
the pub1ic he:r1 is to consider an BROOKS, individuaDy and as No. CV·81·108 at on~.t23·W!d Oeto*15,
amendment of e zoning district Dersonal Refre8611'taa.:"e ofthe Divisionm ., '.' ~D , 1.,ontile with the
map for the following described 1"1 _14" SUDONS AND Lepl1'114 Commissioner,
property: ESTATE0 NORA BLOOD, NOTICE OF ft'(&)8O(6)~~10~9,17,1O ~eabove-descn.'~ptopeIty

One (1) Acre Tractofland DECEASED; Ifany ofthe PBND~'l'ION, .·hafi an appm1fled value of
located in Sections 10 and 15, foregoing are married, the ~CO LlGALNOTlCE $5,465.(10, mlusive of ·impreve- '
TI1s R13 E resparti~ee6s·,~jfe1~vmP.'useg,ifofd~:sed, the TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED TWIIllIJUDICIAL mente (It &tureQ lOcated theteQP,

The above described is now known andunknownheirs of DEFENDANTS:• DIS'lIICf COURT wbid!, ·alopg wJth t\e' a,p1'am~·
zoned 1\-4 High DenBity Reside~ the respeetive spouse ofany 1&CCoD80li~ted, fnCt:rle COUNTfOFL1NCO~O value of tlJ8 ~nt riIlp.
and will be considered for rezomng such 110"", deceased; And all T_corporation; and B irATIOF." mentl, shall be the DliDimUJ ae-
to Ro1 Single Family residential. IfIIII/I R.McGuire.. INTBEMATI'EIOF'I'BE. ~le bid amount. In otder to
The public is invited to attend. If unknown~antl of~terest YOU ARE HEREBY notified ESTATE OF IIILABIO aUaIify to bid, eachpro~ve bid.
you have any questions please con· ofinterestmthe~~ses that an action has been eommenood PADILLATRUdILLO, dOl'must ~~t with the Com.
tact Cleatus RiChards at 2684014. adverse ro the PlamwB. and is now J)eDding in the Twelfth Deeea8ed.' missioner ~~13.11 to cover the

Tammie MaddOI GREETINGS: Judicial DiStrict Comt of LineoIn CaueNo. SOI·IS followjng:
Village Clerk Each of you said defend8!lts County, NewI., entiUed "Fed· I Division ID a$166118 to be applied

IAgai '74311T(8)1~ hereby are notified that an action e~ .De,Posit Insurance ~orpol'i!. NOTI(I TOCREDlTOBS 'aPmst~matofie s.urvey, .
-_.........-..- bas been commenced and is now tion, mIta corporate capae1ty asH- ~N

LEGAL NOTICE ding in the District COUlt of quidatGr of Harri~ ~ounty Bank· tbat the.undersigned has bee~ ap- appraisal, advertisingand , . , ,'• .
USDA FOREST SERVICE f:oln County New MeJico Houston, N.A, Plaintiff, VB. M&C~ Personal Representative of sife;, leased or waterngbt8 emBtiDg .

LINCOLN wherein Jewell' N Collins ~ Consolidated, Inc., aTeras~· this Estate. All~ having b. $M6.50, tenj)8l'cent (10%) of as ofthe date ofsale together .
NATIONAL FOREST plaintiff and you, and each of you, tion; Charles R. McGuiredo:Rae- elaims against thiSE~ are.re- the ~ppraised value orthe with the rights to rece've the :

SlomBEAR are defendants said cause being (luet Court Coo - quired to ~t then' claims ~ectp~ and renta and revenues therefrom; .
. RANGER DISTRICT No. CV.91.120 'Division mon the Homeowners' Associati~~, within twom~n~ after~ date.of c. $62.005.43, the apptaised " Said patent~ be i~Bu~ _ '

LINCOLN COUNTY, Civil Docket of~aid CoUrt. Defendantl, No. CV-91·108, Diw· the ftrst publieation of this Notice value ofthe IJe!'D18Dent ject to valid and subsisting nghts~
NEW MEIICO You are fmther notified that the sion m" on the Civil Docket ofsaid or~ e181Dl8 will be timer ~arred, im~emen~ located on the reBtrletions, .• ~servations"

On June 7, 1991, Smokey Bear general object of the action is to Coutt. Claims must be presented mther to larid to be p81d to the ownerof covenants conditions, nghtsoOf.way
District Rang~. Gerald M, Hawkes 'et title in the plain~ in fee The general object of said attion the und. ~e~~ ~pre- theim~ents. ;. andease~ of. record, ifany, at:;
made a deCl810n to approve a :. Ie a ainst all adverse claims is to recover. Judgment on sentative at P.O, Dol 98, C~p1tan, The deposit shaD be made ~or feetiDg the above-deacnbed lands,
temporary secondlllY access road to of 'e delndants in and to the fol· Plaintift's Complaint for Judgment New MeIioo 88316, or me With the to commencement of. the auction and sMU contain such other terms
a pal of land located below lowing describedproperty: in rem and Foreelosure of Molt- Clerk of District Court, in Car· and shall be in the form of a and conditions as are deemed ap-
IlooiIo J:..ke and 0WDed by the Cil7 TIIAClI pp. ..,NewMmBL IIIIti6ed orancheek Gl baDk pmpriate~ the CGmmiBsim of
ofAlamogon!0' . . . ATract ofland in H.E.S. No. You are hereby notified that un· DATED: May 24,1991. • money. o~er, made P!'yable to the Public "

The aSBOCUlted DeCJ8lon Memo IS 247 in section 32 TIOS R13E leg you enter, or cause to be enter· Josephine 'I'rojillo Commissioner ofPublic Lands, The The. right to reject any and all '.
available upon request from the NMPM, describedby~tes and ell, your appearance in said action 'PlOt Bol88 owner of the appro,ed JJ.erm&nent bids isqeasly reserved.
Smokey Be~ Ranger District, 901 bounds as follows: on or before the 1st day of July, CapltaD, New Medeo 88318 improvements need ~ot aepo~t an Further information concerning
Mechem, Rmdoso,NM.88345. StartingattheWestone) 1991, aJudgment will be entsed , IAgaIl713ff(8)8~0 amount to eover their value mor- this pUblic auction of state trust

This decision is subj~ to appeal ~ comer ofsaid~on. against you by default, and the ; . der te bid. The deposit of un; land, the description of the lands
pursuant to Forest Sernce regula· 32 and going N89' 29'Ealong Plaintift' will apply to the Court for LEGAL NOTICE successful bidderswill be refunded. invol1ed, the improvements there-
tions at 36 CFR Part 217. Appeals the ceDterline ofsaid Seetion32 the relief deuI8nded in the Com· NOTICBOrSIIEItIFPSALE On or before,A.t 26, 1991, on aild other related mattetB may
must be filed wi~ ~ days~ adistance of393.5 feet to a ~, James MeSwane, Sherift' of the the BUOOeBBful bidder shall tender be obtained by writing to the Com-
the date of publication of ~ point on the North Boundary of The me and address of the at- County of Lincoln, State of New full payment of the balanoo of the missioner of Public lands, State
notice. Notice~ of Appeals must said H.E,S. NO, 247; said point terney for the Plaintift' are as fo1· MeIico hereby gives notice that in bi~ ~OUDt a~pted ~Y the Com· Land Oftiee, P.O. BOIl148, Santa
meet the reqmrements of 36 CFR being the place ofbeginning of lows: ' Cause 'No, CV 26-/79-0162-B in lDlBBloner at the auction, .plus an Fe, New Mexico 87504-1148. •
217.9. the tractofland herein . the Magistlate Com District 2, amount equal to the cost Wcurred DATED at Santa Fe, New Men·

Legal '74441t(8)10 described' Thence continuing Lee Gritlin l1li\ County of Lincoln, State of New by the Commissioner for the sur- co this 18th day of April, AD.,
N89' 29'Eadistance of245.26 DU'l'OON &GRIFFIN, UlU. leJioo wherein New leJioo De- ", aPlJf8isa:l, adverliBing and sale 1991,
feet' Thence Sor 30' 45" Ea 229 Rio Street .~t of Labor and Indusllial in eree&S of the amount of the dIM BACA,
disbmce of470.19 feet; Thence RuidoB01.~ew MeJioo 88345the· ea1 Direct«s is defendant and pur· deposit made th~refore. Pa)'D}ent COMMISSIO.or
S19' 41' 17"Eadistance of ~~.my hand and . s suantto aWrit ofEIecution issUed. shall be by certified or cashier's " PUBLIC LANDS
93,07 fee~ ThenceS77'lW 38" of the District~ .of Lincoln The Lincoln Count! Sherifl's De- cheek or bank money~ made SANTAFE, NEW MEXICO
Wadistance of123.43 fee~ County, New MeJico, this 13th day ~ ,bas~ the followiDg pwable ~ the Commismoner of lAP '7S881Ot(6)6~3,1~7 '. .
ThenceSSS' 00' ST'Wa ofMay, 1991 ' ~, I ieseiibeil.' PUblic L1m.ds, (6)3,10,17,24
distance of143.39 feet; Thence MARGOLINDSAY 1.1 ReVOl feel~ reel tape The ~sioner shall ispue a ('1)1,8
N07'12' 11" Wadistance of CLERI OF TBB P199007167 patent Withre~ to the subject to
600.84 feet to the said ~lace of 'a::~= 2. ikm reel to reel tape the subject larid. to the 8UCCeBsful , J';

beginning, and oontaining 3.312 BY: DEPUTYCI.aK P.l99 007822 bidder upon recel~ ofrun::- LEGAL NOTICE rr1'~

Saub~at~or~4 til ~iIr"rDIC: 3.L~~grmn6e11B1me1- ~ore~and ;: PabIic•• is~ given
9 any laswv" way 1MGriIin IIIRIIU tisfaeti of alI th that Region IX Cooperative Center

other ease~ntB as granted or DU'rI'ONi GJUPFIN, LTD, Notice is further ~ven that. the :ants ~d W0~:: is~ proposals fol' au~
reserved by~~t8 of 229 mo Street total ~o~t of~udgment ob~ th ~ ito I ~ the St.e.W of New services pursuant to the New leD·
record or as DOW existingon RuicI NewMeIico ~ PIaintiI against Defendant 1& e,0 gg eo Proourement Code. '
said tract. .010, $2442,02 at anin_dOC 15% 1eIi~ eneral • th Perspective oft'erors may request

TRACT6 , 06) 257 ms ~ annum from April 24, 1991. a, •g reso~ ~th ihe copies and direct questions about
A'l'rs;ctof~ in H.E.S. NO. 6 '7413 4T(6)1~7(8)3~0 Plus eosts of ~liQlti~ Any pro- ~!tectto~~.~~tberr the RFP from SandI Gladden,
247, mSection 32,T10S, R13E, . . ceedB from 881d sale will first be IJ&U ~uw eases or Re •on IX Coo~tive Center 360
NMPM, described by metes and , utilized to ]llythe costs of the sale reo

ve1
thermal

nt
re:roo Sufderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM••

boundsasfollows: LEGAL NOTICE and then distributed to party hav· dev opme • (505)257.2368
StarLing at the West one NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ingtheJudpnt. 0Pm:lltion, the right to sell lAP174393«8)'10 13 'I

quarter corner of said Section that the Village ofCapitan Board of The sale of said property shall or dispose ofthe '
32 and goingN89' 29'Ealong Trustees did at theS~meeting take place at the entrance of~
the centerline ofsaid Section 32 on May 30, 1991 paBs Ordinance Linmln ~ Sub-Station, m
adistance of858.7feet to a 91-6 a Municipal Infrastructure Ruidoso on the 25th day of June,
point on the North Boundaly of Gro~ Receipts TaJ ofVl6%. Efec. 199~ at the lJour of 10:00 AM.
said B.E.S NO. 247; ThenceS tive Date: January 1, 1992. Condi~0D8 ofsale 818 cash.
00' SfEadisDeof462,8 feet lsi JIB Starnes By the Order of the Sherif, the
to the placeofbe~ ofthe Clerk-Treasurer County of Lincoln, State of New
tract ofland herem described; 1481 '744211(6)10 Memo,
Thence SIT 26' 53"Ea· J8IIe8~~
distance of107.23 feet. Thence LEGAL NOTICE ClR'IW

N69" 21' 2T' Eadistance of NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Su1Jscribedand SWOlD to
136,03 that the Capitan-Cartizozo Natural before ae tbis 28th day of
fee~ Thence N22' 05'12"Wa Gas Association, Capite NewMs- II hu':~
distance of48.00 feet; ThenceS ioo, ealls for sealed bids for the pur- 'i8_" NM::
67' 54' 48"WadiBtanee of16.00 chase offollowing: , v-,
feet; Thence N35' 46' 18"Wa 1. COMMERCIAL BUSINESS MyCoDissiOD'~
distance of27,23 feet; ThenceS AUTO INSURANCE ,_I ,,,,,tift "'Ill4\Q ..~1"au
74' 34' 28"Wadistance of 2. SPECIAL MULTI.PERIL up 'UP .&\U,,,,lV,...,n
105.12 feet to the said olaee of. POLICY '
beginning, andco.0.267 a. General Liability IIGALNoTICE
acres, more or less. b, Commercial ProperLy COMMISSIONDOF
Subject fA) any rights-~way or Coverage PUBLIC LANDS
other easements as granted or c.c.- Inland Marine .DllCOSTATE
reserved by instrmnents of 8pec!fiea~0D8 and schedules for . LANDOrliCH

dEWILL N.CO~ record or 88 now eJisting on pmposals may be obtained &om or· NOTICEorP1JBLlC
Plaintiffs, said tlact. leer Manager, P.O. Box ~ AUCTION FQRSALEOF,

V8.D"'VID 111 mOBTOIk Unless you enter your. ap- C~pitsl, New MeDco,88816, or tall lrJ'A'lITRtrSTtAND
n ", J»e811IlCO in said cause on or before (605)354-2260. Pro~sals will be LINCOLNC01JN'tY

WILLIAM C, mGBTO the 19th day of July 1991, judg· received no later tJ18D. Monday, SALE NO,1891
andJAMESB.mO= ment will be rende;I against you' June24199lat4:80P.M. NrAico'i8 ~bt giviD·that the ,
BOBERTlIMY by default, and the paWl' Will The ,'Association reservea the eonumIsioner of Public Lufds

JR., LULA.ANDEBSON, apply to the Court for the reUef rigllt'to reject~ amJ!~ an bids (~) will invite oral bids
AUCI LINDSEY, and demanded in the Complaint, mil to waive 811, formalities 88 al· t a'p.bUc a\lttiOn to be held at-r=::~~::- HAWTHORNE" HAW· lowed by the State of New Mexico ~O:SO .Int.. ThdaY, July ~,

o "WUUIl''''' THORNE, P.A, 1221 Mechem Procurement Code, 1QP1 at the front door m. the Lin-
BROOD~3ufA' d Drive, Suite, 1, Ruidoso, New MeJi· Islleve'"A. Payal .'County eourthouse in Car·

IWf ww y8D eo 88345 are the attmneys ,. the omee-. .' Ne'It~ for the F:
88 PersoDBIBepresentative p~: Capltiil.c-. ifIe' jubject ~ the coaditiodS
oftheESTA'lIOPN9RA WITNESS my hand and seal of ka.GU~ It out Of a tract of

BLOOD, DECEASED: if IBJ. said Court this 31st day of May ...It. ~ Ttuat tanet l~tea apIJioP·
oIthe~iDgaremarrlof"~ 1991. ''IT(1)1O(6)8.'tf,18~1,1 ttIIl~1Y3.80._of~t, ,~:#. ~

lalJ"l'it..,espo. INIIU MAROOE.LINDSBY ,l, ' • WII·I N"';~ ._~cu18f11 . f , '

n ...... Ifllwdn" itdeceased, I\!..u..&~ .......m""" ,j~:.l:o.:o:l"JI)I'':UMn ..... ...:,.' ",.,,'. ~......... ' ,a-ihe1:.;;'\uDknon JlIIIKIWIIW••UftD tlGALNOTICB,. \WIJlil,UW ,w un~,~nl.', .: " ", , " . ," ,."', .

heinofthere8J'.edive BJlIIu1Jeth'6:, NOTlOE 18 - Gldl Aflai~WllUittul::thinl)te D" t ,.,':" "0'lit' "n "r" fear? ' ":' I

..~flBY-Party, LegaI"4t4T(8)lOJ1,11(f)1 thitheCa~~JON~ =.-((.IB, e.,e•• u}O .~~. ":. ....;::;: ..
d~AI1d.lhlllbown _ I 0a8 AIoitwn, Cal~ ~e\t 1If~~;..'IJ ~~IanHe17, ' .' , " , ,; "'d ' "];,,1"
elDaatlofbttereltln the LlGAtHortCB' Melico, 'e81lI rot ~e4biu tor ,the ,m~ iiiti'.pal, ' ' It RU1~OSO Migh SChool ,gra.dult~ .r~~ ~. ~Ve!~,6 ':
~aa,..tothe TWIlI1'8.nJDlcw. ~6tto_ ' .' 'lfIitu.n Uib1nCo~,N. cfa$stnalas~ names IS he walts/for the speaket~ t~

. pJalntll. DlflItm,COlJlT t'Worbtali*C01bpeDlltiOft ' . '1Wi' 1.1,· ,~nd and the'Ttat Cltemany to~~(ni ,RUldoso"l!llgh ,,
IWeDd8DtI. STATBQr.MlllOO ,~ I 'ta.'1 •. , \' 'SChoof ,grad' mor~' t~ln 80 seniors In
~ c:r_==~ =-~-.rltN'" .i:__ .weeJltllIlIFlk/aylnllillhlgIUdltJOl .

SIlMllONUNllNaUCIIlll ANI~Illlli ;1iIl!. _ f.o.aJ.u:ll IfJ"\,'t,tt&, . ~l flub ,WlIIlam8wa$ hi kQY/lDlll
..-;• -, .,I ..... ~IUt 1l.1,11tw-l.,. ..', .'... f.. ~ tJ.'IIIqJ..,. , ,~ n~ {. \'. I

~." '1::~t"i"'d:U' '..' '.. "'" .'v.~ ,",' ",.ol~',!>""""" ."'~ "".. "'"' .:f":.11.. ,~~)J.ijjj,q:'J.!'''''::~vJ:1!h,,,~,:r''''\''~b;'iWJ'JiIi,;, ,.lIl1"..£...iil.Ir. ;.tj"'~"I~£.:.:!l~&::""·~ .\' '" l..', <ll.'" u,., ,_ '" .," '" Ii I' I IL;-"- • :1'
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I:C!O (I) MICIfIIIJlIInrNnIIfIIrQ
(!) (I) .....
(I) HIO C••" Q
(I)~
lZD~.'"1IJ:8!,.
IBI 011 StIlt, I

lIIl MOVIE: Otlt Mill Tral. .. ft.
Double-crossedbyhlstraln·robblng partner.
i man Isre~ from plisonand saves a
fortune In gold for ~ group tlf Chinese,
GBINQ' PePPII'd. Diana Muldlur. John
V8I7/Otl (1971) . .
alJ M'IY,..WIllI ....... QlllII

=='=fl.QJ MOVIE: Kill SIJDmH'I MI... Agroup
of e'XP,IOI81S travels to AlrIca to find the
legendary diamond mines of King Solomon,
SfmrtGrsnget. IJeImh Kerr. Richard
Clrlson (1950)
'a JullIIlt Tn Df U. Q I

1:30(!) WIIIII If fDllllI Q
(I) EIlIrIa-T_'"
III WIlo'I iii:a? Q ...
IIlD MIjDr ....... lalib.1o CItlircII SII1It hUll•
CI_CwrIQ
QJ..,MIlIst CIIIIl Q
a Duel PIl1V USA

7:00 (I) NIn D
(!)MIlWD
(I) MOVIE: It EIIlI'. fill seven Intimate
c:ollegtfriendsface HIe after thelrllllduation
and _ ~thatmoldthefrlivesand

tesI thelrfrlendsllili..k/ddNelson. ftlbLowe.
AndtIyf~9B5) Q

m=:Ie~ Awashed-up cloWn
saveS • deeDIY disCOlJllDed dancer from
comnI1ttlnII MIde IIKl.' his own
seIl~ in the process. aIRs=kI. Claire Bloom. S)'Itlfy t1IIpIin

~L"''''?Q
.IIIIClII: 111 Q
O r•••II.
III ....
III ....
o WiIIIIIr WIldt
• MOVIE: ........An Immortal being Is
tricked rrom 16t1H:entury SCoIIand to
An1Irica by his eltmlllIthenemY.,ChJi9
~ lim"",. RodInt ".,. ctlllCY
I1ir1Wn (1986) ,
QJ MIME: AWill............Two
orphans. aIraId of beingsiPnfed. bYtogel
to gel to their reIIIives in England berOl8 the
IU!hoIities catch them.~ O'HedNrY. EmIe
DitIIiPt AIIIkI JIInsIn (1987)
ItCirIIII EIIrISI

7:30 (I) 1IIIlI ..... CIaI Q
glMlllllll

1:00(J) FfIIIIIIID
(!) ..... IIIIt Q
(IlWldlll ....
(l)RaII_Q .
a MOVIE: CBS TIIISdIY MI¥II
,,,,,,..iII FiVe high-school friends
reunite for one's _Ing and' discuss the
directions their lives have taken. Shelley
Hack. Sela ward. Stephlnle Fanlcy (1989)

i &rape'. GreIIIsIaIlda
am 711 Club WIllI PIt RIIIedIOII....11--... ..., lIItnrul·.. .., ".

1:15QJ MOVIE: V.II, of IIle lOqs Acouple
persuadesanarchaeologisttohelpthem find
the undiscovered tllmb 01 an ancient

. Pharaoh, RobIJIt Taylor, E/8III!K Parker.
\ CIrfgs'1lf9inpSofl (1954)

I:2OCD.MOV!E:1IIt GIIIt ~Pris9ners of
.war ~Iat't. bteakout lrorilli Ge'rtna!!. prison
camp duling World War II. JfM.s Gamer.
Steve Mcf1tJeen. Rlchatd AltetIlIorough
(1963) .

1:30~M*,~ IIIIIHII
(I) COICII Q "
'1Bl CtDOIIliHI CIlI"
lIINtwsQ

1:00l!l law , OnItr Q
CD1dU.1I

"'(j)~

(lICliIIaleacll Q
OWlilt.'9__
(fJ)SCIIICIWiIH ",... ,lUIIDQ
a:D tIalfHlUt· ClliillY'"
altl' D!fII...t.- Th
QJ CIIftralI ..... HIllson e

, .. " .

AfTERNOON

, ,.. ,-,. . , .. , \"" .." """"
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MuppetsgatherwithguestsHanyIkllalOllte,
Carol Burnell, John Denver end others to
honor thtl Muppet crealotg ""
ID M~nl8r, SIll WU Q

9:30 W AlHII" Cralll • . "
(I) SptIIIt Tonlgll' . •
lD MOVIE: TIlt Judge steps Out Aprobate
ludge finds happlnlss as aroadside cook,
but he retums home- after he leams he's
about to become agrandfather. AJaJlBJ/der
Knox. Ann 50th"". GBoIgtJ Tobias (1949)
(\)) News
ll!l Church 81111' SIIU.
Il7J Idiot Box
a Ntw Adlm·12

9:35 (jjMOVIE: CIDWnhDU" While their parents
are oul of town. three boys am terrorized by
atrio of escaped mental patients dressed as
clowns. Nathan Forest Wlnler6; Brian
McHugh, Sam RocItlfllil (1989)

to:GO (J) Bradshlw on HDmlCOllll1II Q
(!) l!l tmJ News
(I) NlWSNlgh.
OJ Stllrt
ll!l NIshvil1e Now
I1Il MOVIE: Onl More Trill 10' Rob
Double-crossed by his train-robbingpartner,
aman is released Irom prison end saves a
lortune in gold lor I group of Chinese.
George Peppard, Diana Muldaur_ John
VBf1lOfI (1971)
'(JIl CNN HIIlIH.. News
07) MulIe VI_
Ol RUI for Your Uf_
O TOlIIlII'IDW'IIItdIooIl
aAmIIDHIUQ
aI Adnllllrn .rS..-Hal...
a THIll., H..... Flglill

10:10Ql "OVIE: JllIllcallull A schooner
captain goes to work for en eccentric family
in the Cenbbean, tiilcomlng involved in a
bailie for the ownership of a JaJlIalcan
estate. Ray Millaml. A1tt1fl8 Dahl. WBlldeII
comy (1953)

10:3O(!) TOIIaIlt SlIDW
aJ MOViE: 0.1. Wit' IrIdeI Asingle girl
slows away on aboat!gad 01 brides to be
near her fUer sweetheart Anna l.eB. James
Ellison (1946)

10:35(f) MaAasaH
lIIC1tHr1g

l1:GOW fnHIlIIIt Q
CIl MOVIE; Hlild Glme Adeteellve tracks
down a madman who murders young
women only when the Houston Astros win.
Roy Scheider. K,Ten Youn" RlchBTd
BrBd/otd (1989) g
(I) SMwItz ToUr
IIJ WOIId MHOar:==.NIl PtIpIa
aI PI" SIIlltI: 8tIt Paul Simon blends
candid conversetlons with muslcallI8rfgr
mances from all phases of his career.

11:05(f) HIIMIIH g .
a CIS ..... NIIId 7lrt &litg

11:30(2) s,wctllltr
(!) L8VI CtIHcIIoI
(I) NtwINWu_
lD MoVIE: TIlt 0IIIIIlIfIII Two poor and
affec:tlon-starved children find hBPtllness
when they befriend a london stree'
entertainerand hisdog. PeterSellers. Donna
Muill/lll, John ChIffey i973)
1IJ MOVIE: CrMktl) . A crusadillfl
sports editor refuses to bB mlhe death of
aPIiZefIlIhter was iii accident. John 8mlth,
Fay SpaTn, SIM Brot/Ie (1958)
IIJ PnltIII of HI.
~ CrllIk lid CII...
IlIJOIFrI_
a9115

l1:35l!lC........
11:50(Il MOVIE: fIIIIIIr.....AFlyillfl TIger

ace flies many World W. II com6al
missions and batUes with death on D-day.
Robert Stack, Edmond O'BIiBn, Henty Hull
(1948)

12:00(2) HM T..,
G> I.Itt NIIId WIllI DnIlII.IIIImIItI
lJ) WII1dwlltI u,ute
IIJ WIIIlI An,
a CIIIb Duct .
all 7DO CIIII WIllI Pll RtHdItlI
IIlJ HIN Itt. CIIlIIdr IIIlIr
IlII1P11d ........
o PIcIIIc 0lIIIIIIl
D IWvItdiirn t' OIZII lid HlnIII
IB MIIIIII VIet I;J

MORNING
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Alrica. Bud Abbott. Lou CosttIlO. HiIIllY
BrookB (1949)

5:0511l1i111m1b
5:15 D MOVIE: GullI II Hili Two cowboys

,wrongfully aceused 01 murdering an elderlY
prospector break out ol\allin order to track
down the real killers. 11m Holt, RldIBtd
Mattln, NIn Leslie (1947) .

5:30 (2) ArlMr SIIIIII W...,. ,...IlIIlII,I
Lakt Edt
(J) Nnl/...... Cltse-Up
lI2l W.... T_DW
tiJ AIMIIcI', 8IcbIIdI

8:00 W&lilt 0UId0tIs
(J) 8IIIIIIIH1•• WDlId g
(I)_C'lIdrg
(I) BlUr
(I)=km VIE: PlrlIII 01 lilt PrIIdt Crooks,
hidlllll under the cloak of a vigilante
committee. are conlronted by aclever U.S.
marshal, Tim Holt Roy I1IJMtI (1943)
(I) lin AdnIIIrn 01 WIIIII III ,....

~M_BllIIIIg
GI U.S. Fann IIIpId
dJ AInIIIcI. BlIIJ
GlM TDda'g

8:05111 ......
8:30 C2l SporIIIn•••• CIIII.

(I) C.plllI N1 lilt _ MIllo B/dIIrI

~~_rIul WID"" OJ
(I) NIWI/TIlIIIIg StaIy
(I) W1Drd " OJ Q
lI2l Plapllto PeoJiIt
OIlIll""rt
aD Drqon Warrior
D 1111 Roulllltll
aWlllwa"

7:00W Jimmy HOlIIIan Ouldoorl
(J) HIlI Glrd.n
III MOVIE: Gllllllin 2: TIlt .... BlIcII A
man's magical pet spawns a horde of
diminutive demons that wreak havoc In an
urban skyscraper. liOO Galligan, Phoebe
Cutes, John GloW/' 11990) g
(I) IIIWIIIII.......
mMOVItTIlt11l1l'i DMII , .....The
Saintencounters hisdouble,who Is Involved
with diamond smuggling and murder.
George Sanders, Bel. Logosi. Helene
KfI'IIMy (1940)
(I) IIIIIIr 1 lilt RIll GIIIdIIIIIII g
til 81r1111l11l111 Fr!IIlII g
aC"'"g .. ..,.,. AIIIIII CNyatr

a"""~
:=""IIIWI
GP) CIIII MTV
GlPlNPI'IpI
o T1III WIIIIIIIIa I'IIIr Po till III PIrIIII
Q'J ......
a ......
aNn MIk. 111M.

7:G611l wcw ,......
7:30 (2) 0IIiIIIr W....

(J) FrIiI I CIIIIrJ 8IdII

l!l ........e(I) lin
a ..a..., .......
u 1ItIIIIcIIII1III .........
a MIIJ'I WIIIlI
Q'J u.- III ...... Trtt

8:00 (2)FIJ FIIIIIII'" WIIIlI
(J) VIcIIrJ 81n1t1 Q
(l)Io ...,g
(I) /IIlDWIIZ T1III WIIk
(l)BtIIItjIIcID
III ' ...... Mlfall NIIjI , Q
a MIIIrIlJ 8aIIaI ....
g PnIIIIS el NIIIrI
a AIIIH" CrllII
OIl HllIIIcIIll .1Id MIIIIIIlIIk.
GP) Yol MTV R,ps c..-.
a 'l1li lid Jeny IIJdIra WIIcomt II PetIt CtrHr
D How lIII Wilt W., W..
a Paid PrDII'Im

8:05 CIl HIlIoI" ..pIdc EIpIarIr
8:15 mMOVIE: MIRIOI.1rt PIaybo, Amillion

aire has the strange nervous malady of
hiccuping whenever he meets apretty gl~.

Joe Penfl8r. Unda Hayes. RlchBnJ l.8III
(1~O)

8:30 (2) FIshln' Hall
(J) Hlrb,I H.rvIIl
(J) Chlpmullb Go to 1M MovIII g
(I) N.../S.... WIllI ElllIIItIIcII
(f) Hew kJdi On 1111 BlIck Q
021 Paid PfOII'Im
lI2l Wilda.. Cbranlcln
IBJ SfdlllV Side
01 FlllIJtOllllJdI
a Tom Iftd dlnv KkII Q=Dumbo's Circus

9:00 C2l ESPH Ollldolll
(J) H.,flh Sm.rt Gourmll CtHIIID
(I) livid II, IIIi B.II D
III AIDS: Ev........ You .. Your Flmlly
NIIlIto KIOW From-the newest flndlllllS of
experts Including Dr. C. Everett Koop, this
program delivers astralght·forward look at
AIDS. Q
(I) NIWI/SelllICI ...,....,WIIk
(f) Bugs BuIllJ .. TWIIIy SIIow Q

•

--.
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1:OOC2l_lIIIH...... .
())~GnlIIp
(I)C.EVIi1IKIIIpIllnessesassociatedwith

. Illina are elql1ored. (May Be Pre-Empted by
.NBAFinals) 0
(I) PrInlINIWI
lDMOVIE: AI V...YB fill Afactory
worker fOl'Clld 10 retire at65 sets out 10 get
his lob back. Monty KboI/ey. J6Bn Peters,
~ 11/"" f195t) .
CIl lilt GIll 011 0
.11-0a MOVIE:...SIapKt Because of aTV
reporter's unfOlllll811 ItCUSltlons. a man
becomes lite prime $USp8l;t In a girl's
llU'der. _ F"",,, TII1 GaIr. Vmmfca
ClitWrigbt (1982)
a==:"1IlfIPQ
: ... 0
• TnII CIIiII Q
aMOVE:1InI.......AfIIlCher
.fiUltl*1o ~ his .1lI'OP*IY from
CIrPItballllers, Chat/tDh. Heston. Anne
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The ~uldo80 News"aile 8
E1Ixt8r, fill"'" RoII1J/f (1956) --
a Swamp TIIIIII

6:30 (I) Adlm Smith's MDIIIV World
IDlNHRATlldI,
lIIl lIrro Q
Illl MTV UiIt/lIIaIII
a PI"er Ltwli CI.'1lG11 r;J
QJ Alfred Hllcbcock PmHII

7:00 (I) Opere Slarlll
<!lEJpoIlD .
(I) MOVIE: WIIIIDuI Wlmlna: lIIe Jlmn
Indy Slarr Jim Brady Is severely wounded
during en ~ssasslnauon attempt on Pre
sident Reagan; he and his family begin a
tll-year struggle with tragedy. BBauBlidgBs,
Joan Allen, David Stratllalm (1991) r;J
(J) Fica 01 AIDS: 111. Second DRldl
(J) NIUlnl1 6IognIpIIIc Explorer
<Il Amerlcl'a Funn.... Hame VIdelIII;I
OJ Sunday Dinner Q
(W lIIe Hlstorr oillil S.S.
(D) Inllde WlnllGn Cup Raclag
OJ Chari.. Stailey
(II) CNN Hadll.. Newt
Illl Beat 01 MTV Special Pnigrlmmlla
IIIlI1 Taka I 1II1al
l!Jl Week Ahead
a In UYlna Colar r;J
Q2I AvoI"a D
ID Murder, She Wrote r;J

7:30 (!) Rill UII WIth JI.. PauilY r;J
(J) Ne../Wllk In RevIn
<ll MOVl~ 11111I Inn MHAfter 22 years,
a man loses his lob as a Naval clerk In
Washington because of elleged communist
ties. RByMfffand, Nina Foch, ErnestBorgnlne
(1957)
W amerlCl'1 Funn.... Piople r;J
OJ Allin Ibe Flmlly r;J
IDl Bill DuCi Outdoors
a Get lure r;J

8:00 (I) Nature I;l
(!) NBC SundlY Nlghl It Ibe Movies
BroflJtdJtHld (JIM, RIIIt (PI , III 2J Peter
Stmuss, RobBrt Mlttllum, Connie SefleCC8
(1989) Q
CIl Wolli! Nen
(I) MOVIE: ABC Sunday Hlgtlt MDVIe ""
'rI,nd.Two taieRted screenwriters who live
and work tOQather get mal'rled and nearly
wreck thair fnendship. BurtReynoldS, Goldie
Hawn, Jessica Tandy (1982) r;J
OJ Murder, She Wro1I r;J
lIZ lIIl Nen
IDl The Blumlaters
lIIl Changed Uves
Illl 120 Mlnulll
a Mlrrled...WIth Children Q
Q2I MOVIE: 1IIe Sword In IbI Slanl Marlin
the magician takes Wert, an orphan, under
his wing and trains him for his destiny as
king of England. Voice: Sebastian Cabot
(Animated) (1963) Q
ID MOVIE: SWHt Pollon A murderer
escapes from prison and kidnaps a married
couple; as they trevel across the country, the
wife finds herself attracted to him. StBven
Bauer, Ed Herrmann, Patty Healy (1991)
r;J

8:051D MOVIE: The sal" AWhite man ralsed
by the Sioux Is tom between conflicting
loyalties when war threatens. Charlton
Heston. Susan Morrow. Peter Hanson
(1952)

8:30 (I) Nlkld Gun 2 1/2: Looklag Dawn IbI
Bluel or Comldy Mnwaukee's ZUcker
Brothers look at the creative minds behind
a zany epic, with highlights from Leslie
Nielsen, Whoopl Goldberg, and O.J.
Simpson.
(W 8-17 Rylng Forlrlll: ATribute. Early in
World War II, American ingenully developed
one of the most effective and respected
bombers in aviation history: the 8-17 Flying
Fortress.
lDl Celebrtty Outdoon
lIIl John Arlkerblrg
a Blckltlge PI" to Summer The
summer's music Is previewed with perfor
mances and interviews with Whitney
Houston. Chris Isaak, C&CMusic Factory,
Tom Petty and others. r;J

8:40 lIZ Inlllnt Replly
9:00 III SpartlCIIl1IIr

III M.ltlrpllCl The.tre r;J
(D MOVIE: Lelbll Wapon An aging
detective is paired with a dangerously
spontaneous young partner to unravel a
complicated drug-smUQlllIng scheme. Mal
Gibson, Danny Glover, G8tY BuSBY (1987)
r;J
CIl NIWlJlIIIIdt BuslIIIII
<D MOVIE: TIle GrIll Mil VoIII Aecholar
who turned to drink after his wife died tries
to regaln control after the state threatens to
take away his chlldrelL John BmymoI8,
Virginia WeidllIf, Pster Holden (1939)
<Il NIIwlIIIl EIdII
OJ Tr\aII II RollI O'NIIII r;J
lIZMonterI:=..r;JWDIId II SPIII\I" BntdY
e JoIII 0ItHI
til PaId PrWIlIla BlIIIdaY CIIIIIcI

8'.30(1) IIIWIE,.....
(J)PaM m·
a MedIcIl .."
lBIT.-'UIA
OWl.... W.1Ie
DPmIIWS"

10:00(JJ FIl1IIIIIa 0II11ac11l1
lI) AInIdcII PIa,...Q
II) (!) dlNmm,_nvc-raa FluI '"==.,nmci PIWtr .===..NIWIIlllLllJlldTV
l!Jl Tomonew'l 0..
a BvrHAI\eIl
GJ HlghwI,ml. L1vII Willie Nelson,
Waylon Jennings. Johnny Cash. and KrIs
KrIstolferson accoJllpany each' other in a
performance from Nassau COliseum on
Longlslend, N.V.a CDlllIlIlJIkl ..

10:051D TralllrC.mp .,' "-
10:30 <!l Star Trek: 1IIe Nllt 81Hr1t101 D

<D MOVIE: IInIkIR LulIII1Y A Frencfiman
who killed aGermanlnWoridWarlseaksout
the dead man's femlly to meke restitution.
UOfIfII Barrymote, NBncy CB!rDII, Phil/Ips
Holmes (1932)
(J) World Tamerrow
OJ TIle Welt
ID) MOVIE: FaoIItI' ArlIIIHI Acountrr boy
lries to dissuede a rich girl from heading to
the altar with a pompous Ivy Leaguer. Gary
~l:& AnneItB OToole, CIoIIs LBaehman

91R11de WI"tton Cup Racing
lIIl Plld Program
Illl MitllmHtlrr

10:35W M·A"S·H
IDMOVlE: ColoradoTerrlterr Inthelawless
Colorado territory, an escaped convict gets
trapped in avalley with alovely WIlman. JoBI
MCClea. VirgInia Mayo, Dorothy M8J0fIfI
(1949) .

10:55(I) lilt al till Kldlll IIIe HIli r;J
11:00(1) Sedlllelllli W8111111 NIId Nal AtIIlIy

The role of the nurse In American medicIne
is examined from the Civil War to the
presenl, using 111m footage and Interviews.
r;J
(J) CD hid Progllm
OJ UllltVle' or tlte Rich .. Flmou
(W The Iflltorr alibi 8.8.
9 HHRA Todl'
Illl Earth 10 MTV
a Thl EIJuIllDr

11:05 WDIII'a Complny r;J
11:25(1) MOVIE: Dllltra An American business

woman· and a commodities trader make a
number of risky ventures in the London
money market RBbBCCa DB Momay, Pau/
McGann, Derrick o'Connor (1989) Q

11:30 I'!> Stir Trek
9W1B.rs
Illl MUllc VIdeos
Q2I MOVIE: Slngln' In IbI R.II Asilent
screen hero contends with an emprous
starlet and afeisty dancer during the hectic
transition to moVies with sound. Gene Kelly,
Debbie Reynolds, Dollard o'Connor (1952)

11:35W WHkend Tllvat Updltl

12:00 III SpartlCel1er
lI) Novig
<ll MOVIE: AI Youla II You FillAfactory .
worker forced to retire at 65 sets out to get
his lob back. Monty WooI/ey, Jean Peters,
Thelma Ritter (195'1)
OJ RuB"" lNIIb tfII RIcII .. FlmOUI
9 ChlJllP\Glllhlp Rodeo .
til Paid I'nIIrIm
o Paclllc OlIIIook
a Nlan RIder r;J
8 Miami VlCI r;J

12:05WMOVIE: SlrInal Lady In TOWI Beautiful
red haired lady finds love and adventure
when she loins her brotherin SantaFe. Greer
Garson. Dana Andrews, C8m1ron Mitchell
(1955)

12:30 (!) GIOIII Mlch.I'1 SpcKtI Mlclll..
(J) Spoils LlIItIIgIIt
ID) TIIII Fl1m tht DlrkIIdf
IDl 8-17 FIvIItI FarIraI: ATrIIItIIt Early In
World War II, American ingenuity developed
one or the most elfect11i8 and respected
bombers In aviation history: the 8-17 Flying
Fortress.

12:35. MOVIE: 8IHgIIIer TI'III A cavalry
commander searches far the outIaYIS who
murdered several defenseless Indllns. 8rIMI
Don/evy. Gig Yooll/1••iJ 6IIy (1951)

12:55(1) MOVIE: GlnIIIlI II .. Asoldier.
assigned to the Arlington cemetery unit.
during the VIetnamWails dlllrmlnedto join

. thl-battle. JMnts. CUR, An/IIICI MIston.
JamBs EMI Jones (1981) Q
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BAN

DEODORANT
1.15 oz.
Wide or
Clear Solid,
or 1.5 OZ,

Roll-On
'.

'.-") -',

. ,

FLEX &GO
14.6 oz, Shampoo
and Conditioner

;' in One,
. Assorted
, Formulas

h •

DRY IDEA
DEODORANT

1.5 02. Roll-On,
402. Aerosol,

:::'1 or 115 oz. .. . .
"._ 'I

" Solid

, . . . ..
,.

QUEEN
;i HELENE' LOTION '0,

" 16 oz.
,",,', Aloe
11: t

:, VI'lam,'n E,~!'
.:i".'

orCocoa
Bulter
Formula

FABERGe
ORGANICS

1502.
Shampoo or
Conditioner,
Assorted
Formulas

. .
f j~>, .. ,.. •

•

'·'t:'- ,"it"'
.It, ,

...lIit
'"

•.

(\ I' .. ,.,
'" :
'" ....'

-...i111

C'

'I~ ':,p"

'. 116'
I'"...... .... • • ,..

•••••

'.",

: '.

.: ':.'.,' ..

MITOHUM'OR
LADVMrrCHUM

1.5 oz. RolI·On,::::2 oz;'SQlid,
Assorted Scents Assorted.$Ce6ls

: .'

CLAIROL
CONDITION

Shampoo,
:' . Conditioner,
., Hairspray,
,'

:.; Shine, Gel,
"",

.: Glaze or
d Mousse

~ ,

. ,
..... ',;-i'

,
'0
; "'~' <

ULTRA SLIM'FAST
1502.Flavored or 6Flavored or 6

11 oz. Juice Water Mixable
Mixable Envelopes

,
, ,

•
~

j','

.. 1 ,

¢t'n:'"'.

L'OREALCOLORVIVE
9oz, Shampoo or 5oz. Shine Booster

Conditioner for or 4 02. Nurturing
Color Treated Hair Treatment

'.. ,

, .

, Bag
;, 0'600.'

O'n"g'lnal~: ,-,

, 200:'! or
Triple
Size

•

Bonus
Pack;
Jolaj,
01000
SwabS

•

,'. - "

::,'

. .. ~,

i

,
,

.",',
-C",

HELP SUPPORT OUR LOCAL
HOSPITALS FOR CHILDREN

, , '," .. _.
~-....

•

,
"''',',,'

SURE &NATURAL
Ultra Thin, Thin Ma)(i . . . . . . •p
Panty Uners .. to •• to ......109

•

. STAYFREE
Super Long, . ~
Thin Maxi, Maxi . . •, . •. •••.~....

Panty Uners ..... '> .. to ....109
p • = t

CAREFREE
"PANTY SHIELDS

Long, Original, 109
New Teens •••••• t ••• I ••••

trt .:

O.B. TAMPONS
R ular, Super, 359
S per Plus, 27 cl. .

,

..
,,'....
c,
", ,",
'. ~

'j
COSMETIC

PUFFS

.'

"

/

• ~.
"

, ,.0 , ~', , .. -. " "" ,;
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,,, " ," 'l ~ ~ ,. -". ,-
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CONAIR
HAlRDRYER •.
1~~OWatt Pro BaD~ Witn ~ ,: .~

HeatSeWn~s,Mo~el~~, ': "

, ,

STETSON TIMEX POllEND
~Ot WATCHES MASSAGER
After~Mvet ~~%O~ine 80di Alive Mooe
~oz,CoI~na

(i

Manulaclurers' ~WM~orWan~
or tOOl,

I

RemllOn~1 Mooel 'PG1~,
S~ra~ Col~ne ., Model~ In Stoc~ ~I~~'~'~I~.'

"
"

.MUldE.. ;ADIDAS'
~,~Ot '~OtC~~ne ;' ,'" t{o~Cologne

I

" 1.~ot " ,Z,ot· Vat' i ;

Co'~ne ' ,,A.~e i A~~~~ave '"
~19 ....~ gjl

(ANa .. ,:.
~(fJ.1j)4 "'t'A"N'of:',ll.\l\ll ' ".' '" '

, :~, ,', "'~" ,
I •• 11

I ~\tl ','

. ENGliSH,:
'~!fH!R I,
",4~~~' l

• " I ,', I
I
I
I
I

~ 01, A~rs~ave I
I
I
I
I
I

1===:::aa:::=--::Il:l:l:8..====--...-a ------.:i. ...-=_ ..
• I

HOME/AUTO
FlASHliGHT
Garri~ Mooel ~TPI

R~, l~IOO

I

fAlHm'SDAl
'All

, IrftlOl ~
;JUSllHlNIl' JOVANMUSKFDR CAl, nN~ fAD MEN' .. '. ...... ..' ~ 01
I u, un ':,,' "' '~fte~~ave ,,:.

I ~Ot ,"", lilli"mUl DAD. .~ ... .... · 01 CoI~oo '

; Col~ne '

'.

~,

IIi' .

tl ~d$:IlC:========Z::::Z:::::=======~"""~' ,
:t •

STEAMER
Remin~IOn Mo~el n~~l,

Reg, 1~,9~

•,
, \
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i'SUN
TEA

. JARS
, ;J.

One Gallon Glass or
Lexan In Assorted
Designs. Reg. 3.99

.,-.,
,

:.~ o' L
,
<' ,

· ...

,
.! "
'.
,

• •

I

l,

• •

, ICE CUBf! 71'".' ..'., IX:. .,
\ TRAYS Pk. 012 • • .: '

>:,..· . PICNIC;JUG
, One Gal.

: Wide
··,MoUth

, '-'.. ,
t=teg.4.99

• ;l-

,
••

,; :

,-',.

,,- ..

" : "

,,
1
•.'

. "
,'/;~

'-' ,,., .

SUNTANNER
MATTRESS

27 x72" With Clear Top &
Silver. Boltom.Reg.4.49

,;,'"
','i',
,~.' ,

VINYL
:;',

: '::'. '

.
'1'•..•' _ .'. .., ,';,

. ,\:';

GARDEN :;/,
HOS~' , .'.,

'ii'
"

100% Vinyl, liz" X50', ".: ..
2Ply :.."

Reg. 3.99

,SWIM
RINGS

3Phafact~r Styles.
Reg. 1.99

"

SWIM
GOGGLES

Plastic. Assorted Colors,
Reg.99¢

,j '-

•

ZORI
SANDALS

Mens, ladies, or Childrens
Sizes. Reg. 69·89¢

WEB
I,",

i!';
~-:'

',.
.'

FOLDING ;1
1·

!~~"

CHAIR
Aluminum/Web

Multi-Colored Lawn or
Beach Style

•

.

RAID FOGGER
Buy 2
Gel 1
Free
Pack

•

'", ...

i

,j,, ,

'I

,."

"

i

•
..'~)_\
f'!I'lf·'"

~j
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SHADE
SUNBLOCK

4oz.SPF15 , .99.

or SPF 30 ; , .
Sunblock
Lotion

''-........_-_...

,
"

I-"i

'", " ~

~ .:. ",

, ,

,
.' .

"~ ""'

"

BAlttDE'·
SOLEIL

1oz.
SPF 18
or 36

-.'

6oz.
SPF4
Spray Oil

•

220z.
Mountain

>:-

j\':, Spring Dish
,:<> n:A.'tergent
:~: LIC
'.,;

,",,'
....; "., ~

'. " ", "~

.,

'J.

.'t
"J~ '~

"'j

• ;"J
J,: '.

¢

/' ./

~
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I
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ICE POPS·
Pack of 10
Snowtime
Fruity
Ice Bars

VASEUNE
INTENSIVE CARE
40z.SPF2 29
orSPF 4
Suntan
Lotion

.'. ',-". ~ '~~

t ,

"~ . , .'
L':r,

~.'\ \'
~ r .

" '

".,..,

·i.~.::', ,'.',1: .
~. " j

tI ":'
" ' '. ~

~ ":' ,~
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COPPERTONE
FACES ONLY

" 1.85 oz. 99
~,. SPF 6Gel .'

, .; \ or SPF 15 .'
, : t

:;.; Lotion
,:.

'., .1
.. t' r~

.. v rI t

--," ....
i

•

%
OFF

Manufacturers'
Suggested Retail

SUNGLASSES
Bain de Soleil, Car &

Driver, Gitana or
ABC Sports

SOLO CUPS
16 oz. Clear
Party
Cups.
Pack
of 18

FRITOS
11.5oz. in
Assorted
Flavors
Reg. 1.99

·1

HI-C

limit 4

COKE
6Pk. 12 oz.
Cans, Assorted
Flavors

Orange.
Fruit
Hula,
Berry, or
Ectol 3Pack
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